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C. G. BALLENTYNE.
BlfflNE1! MiNACIF.K

BUSINESS CARDS.

LYLE A. DICKEY,
A ttornoy at Law and Notary Ru bile.V p. o. Box 1GB. Honolulu. H. I.'

WILLIAM. C. PARKE,
A ttorney at Law and Aannt to' take IcknowladcrmQnts. No. 13
Kaohumanu Stroot. Honolulu, H. I.

w. It. CAST'.E.
at Law and Notary Pub-lic Attends all J urts of thRepublic. Honolulu.rH. I.

W. ALLEN,
IX7III be ploasedto transaot any

hiiitlnnss entrusted tohlioara.
Office over Bishop's Bank.

WHITNEY NICHOLS.

Dental Roomfon Fort Street.
In Brewer's BIock, cor. Fort

and Hotel St entrance. Hotel St.
HBAUM & CO., Ltd. '

ItworflMk and Commission
erchants.

San F R O.... AND.... HONOLULU.
215 Front Quepn Pt.

f
II.yllACKFELD & CO.. Ld.

ennral Commission Aaonts.G uueon st.. rionoiuiu,

ED. HOFFSCIILAEGER & CO.
ffniDorters and Commission Mer- -

chants. Kin? and Bethel Streets.Honolulu, H. I.

F. A. SCHAEFF.R & CO.,
Importers and Commission

Honolulu, Hawaiian Isl-
ands.

JOHN T. WATERIIOUSE,
and Dealer In doners!Importer Queen St.. Hono- -

lulu.
Hobcrt Lowers. F. I. Lo rcy. 0. M. Conke

LEWERS & COOKE.
Importers and Dfalers in Lumber nml

llaildlng Materials.
Office: 111 Fort Street.

WILDER 6 CO.,
umber, Paints, Oils, NalM, Salt,i and Building Materials, all kinds.

THE WESTERN & HAWAIIAN
Company, L'd. Money

Loaned for lonir or short periods
" approved security.w. vv. HALL. Manager.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

Machinery order.
of every description

H. E. McINTYKE A BRO.,
and Food Store. CornerGrooery Fort Sts.. Honolulu.

1IAWAIIANAWINE CO.,

Frank Brown, Managior. 28 andMerchant St.. H onolulu, H.l.

Be Sure and See the Plans
of the

PROVIDENT SAVINGS

Life Assurance Society

Of New York,

, Before Taking Out a Policy.

E. R. ADAMS.
No. 407 Fort Street. General Agent

T. H. HATCH.
Merchandise Broker and Commission

Merchant.
IflnrUrirnitMiA Kt.. Han FnANpmm.fUr.."" "- - --- .

Solicits Consignments In Coiree, Bugar and
Rice. Advances made on Consignments.

Will also act as l'urctiaslng Agent.

CONSOLIDATED
SODA WATER WORKS CO.

(Limlte.i.l
EtsUaiit, Cor. Frt inl Allen 5- -

Wo Ills-tier- ' Co.
Aaron

O. MJSTAOE.
Wholesale and Retail Grocer

18 KING ST. TKL, 110
Lily, PUnUllon aal Ships' Starts Surtlled

en soon naiKC.
;li by tverv Btf.iiiur. Orders from

Loiliar llniid ultlitully icouted.

the naicaiian Qazctte
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MONITOR AGAIN

Monaflnoci, En Route to Manila,

Now in Port

SHE MADE GOOD TIME DOWN

Has tho Collier Nero flonK-- U. S. N.

Officers Known Here Com-

mander Whiting.

The Monitor Monadnock nnd Collier
Nero are in nnrnl row having arrived
from San Francisco last evening en
route to Manila. The Monadnock was
off Koko Head and the Nero off o,

ten miles behind, at 1 o'clock
yesterday afternoon when they were
reported. The pilot boat left about G

o'clock and was promptly accepted by
tho Monadnock which was at anchor
age about G o'clock. An hour later the
Nero camo to a berth alongside of her.
Tho Monadnock Is under Commander
Whiting, well known in this port and
tho Nero is in charge of Commander
Belknap. The Monadnock is a moni-

tor similar in some details of construc
tion to the Monterey. She has four big
guns, which are 10 Inch botli forward
and nft.

The Monadnock has quite a history.
A vessel in tho United States navy by
this name was built about 1809 and
soon afterwards taken around Capo
Horn to San Francisco where she was
so completely rebuilt as to be really an-

other thing. This commenced in 187G

and was finished in 1S9C. Tho to

on the Atlantic coast Is nearly
a facsimile of the Monadnock.

Commander Whiting reported leav-
ing the Nero at noon yesterday having
maintained a speed all tho way
down with coal to spare. Tho Nero
however could go no faster. No towing
was needed. After leaving tho Nero
the Monadnock spurted for this port
at a clip arriving cs above Sh"
was when compared to tho Monterey,
8iio is quuo iiign out or water; ner
decks being as dry as tho promenade
deck of a liner. Tho Monadnock sail
ed from tho Golden Gate at 2:30 o'clock
in the afternoon of Juno 23, and
brought 21 sacks of mall for Honolulu.
The collier Nero has on board 4000 tons
of coal. Tho Monadnock carries 21 off-

icers and a crew of 174 men. Tho roster
shows the names of many officers well
known in Honolulu. Navigating off-

icer Lieut. P. A. Wllner was hero on
the.U. S. S. Adams, Ensign J. II. Sy-ph- er

on tho Baltimore nnd Pay Clerk
L. Poossel on tho old Brooklyn yearn
ago. Assistant Engineer F. D. Read
was on tho Philadelphia in Honolulu
during tho stirring times of '93 whon
the revolution was on. Tho following
Is tho roster kindly furnished by Com-

mander Whiting:
Captain, W. H. Whiting, Command-

ing: 'r. C. P. Perkins, Exe-

cutive; Lieut. F. A. Wllner, Navigator;
Lieut. J. P. Parker, Lieut. A. G. Ro-

gers, Watch Officers; Ensign J. II. Sy-ph-

Ensign R. S. Douglas, Ensign
Harris Lannlng, (to report at Hono-
lulu.') Naval Cadet L. R. Sargent,
Naval Cadet W. R. Sexton, Surgeon J.
M. Steele, P. .A. Surgeon J. M. Moore,
Paymaster W. B. Wilcox, 'Chief. En-

gineer T. F. Burgdoff, Assistant En-

gineer F. D. Read, Assistant Engineer
A. L. Robinson, Assistant Engineer
W, II. Stclger, Assistant Engineer
Tnos. Alward, Cadet Engineer P, L.

Pratt, Gunner J. R. Ward, Carpenter
G.J. Shaw, Pay Clerk L. Poessel.

Tho collier Nero's list offlcers shows
a number who aro known on tho Isl-

ands, executive Officer Parmenter was
in Honolulu a few years ago and Is a
great favorite In society circles horo.
Tho roster of tho Nero Is as follows
and Bho has a crew of G2 men all told:

Commander Charles Belknap; Exe-
cutive Officer, II. E. Parmenter; Navi-
gating Officer, M. L. Miller; Lieute-
nants, S. E. Woodworth, J. T. McMil-
lan, F. E. Swanston and Edw. Perks;
Surgeon, Dr. M. W. Stone, Asst. En-

gineer C. B. Forgham,
Tno Monadnock nnd Nero will bo

hero six or eight days to take on coal
and supplies nnd to overhaul machin-
ery,

Tho Monadnock had on board suffi-

cient coal to carry her to Honolulu,
and she came to port under hor own
steam. Tho capacity of her blinkers
is SCO tons, and she had over 103 tons
additional piled up on her deck.

A San Francisco paper of Juno 23rd
said: It was estimated that this
amount of fuel would carry her to Ho
nolulu ir no rough weather was

The Nero will take hold ot
tho Monadnock aUJtanolulu aftfr both
vessels imv ccjrfttl and wIU iovf her

vr

4

about 2,000 miles In tho direction of
Manila. Tho Monadnock will then bo
qast Off nnd proceed tho re3t of tho
way by herself, tho Nero standing by
in cn?e of a breakdown.

The Monadnock Is an historic ves-
sel. She was built orlglnnlly In ISCi
and was through several engagements
during tho civil war. Sho was In tho
battle of Fort Fisher nnd ilrcd ft

shell Into tho fort, doing
considerable damage. Tho monitor Is
considered a lucky ship, never having
had a man killed on board. She was
tho first vessel to demonstrate that n
monitor could stand a long sea voyage.
Sho came from tho Atlnntlc to tho
Pacific coast In ISC", passing through
tho Straits of Magellan. Arriving she
wns taken to Vallejo, where alio was
entirely rebuilt and launched as a new
vessel in 1SS3. From that tlmo until
1S9G tho work of complotlon went on
until In February of tho last nnmod
year she was placed in commission.
Although many years wero consumed
In her construction, she is today in
somo respects a more modern vessel
than the Monterey. She has llnrvoy-lze- d

steel turrets, which the Monterey
has not. Her main battery consists ot
four guns. In this sho shows
an apparent weakness contrasted with
tho Monterey, u'lilch carries two

guns and two guns. Tho
admirers of the Monadnock claim that
tho vessel Is superior to tho .Monterey
for the reason that tho ammunition
sho carries is suitable for all hor guns.
If one of tho turrets of tho Monterey
wero disabled tho guns In the re-

maining turrctt could not use tho am-

munition loft. On tho other hand, If
one of the Monadnock's turrets wero
disabled the guns in tho remaining
turret could use all tho ammunition.

On the Monadnock tho quarters ot
the officers are all on deck, which gives
more voom to berth the crew and
more room for coal.

SAN DIEGO LINE.

Mori Steamers' to Touch Here
After October 1st.

SAN DIEGO, June 20. B. L. Muir,
a prominent business man of this city,
returned tonight from Now York,
where he had occasional conferences
with the Directors of tho California
and Oriental Steamship Company,
which has entered Into a contract with
tho Santa Fo railroad to establish a
line of steamers between San Diego
and Yokoknmn, via Honolulu. Accord
ing" to Mr.MuIr, tho steamship com-

pany will have a working capital of
' from ?3,000,000 to 51,000,000 and 13 al-

ready at work making preperatlons for
a large business. The agents have re-

ported that tho Innovation is hailed
with great satisfaction by many of tho
largest Importers In tho country, whoso
patronage has been secured in advance

It Is the Intention of tho California
and Oriental Company to have tho lino
In operation by October 1st next and
two of tho Dlrectorsvilt sail from San
iFrancisco for Japan to look after the
preliminaries at that end of the line.
Tho steamers aro to bo tho equal of
any now In Pacific waters, but the
purchase ot many steamers on tho At-

lantic by tho Government and the con-
sequent doubling up of business for
vessels remaining in established lines,
has hindered tho now company in got-tln- g

Just what Is wanted.
Tho Directors expect to purchase

steamers from tho Barings; and while
Mr. Muir "was In New York an agent
was sent by tho company to Philadel-
phia to Inspect a fine vessel that was
said to bo available. At least one
steamer a month will leavo San Diego
nnd Yokohama under tho contract, and
the line will be maintained for threo
years.

SAN DIEGO, Juno 20. It was stated
on apparently good authority hero that
tho lino of steamers to bo put on be-

tween San Diego and Yokohama Is
owned by the Great English Peninsula
and Oriental Company.

The Bryant's Curo.
Tho bark C. I). Bryant sailed from

San Francisco, Juno 22 for Honolulu
with 300 bbls. flour, 2,891 ctls. barley,
132 bis.' hay, .L140 sks. bran, 80 cs.

salmon, 13,120 bs. beans, G00 a. can-

ned goods, 2,250 lbs. lard, 100 bbls.
lime, 320 ctls. oats, 0,318 gals, and 34
cs. wine, 200 C3. and 412 gals, whisky,
4C0 sks. middlings, GO gals, and ,G cs.
brandy, 3,020 lbs. sugar, 2.G00 lbsjolo
omargnrlne, 15 tons fertilizer, 10 Jbls.
beef G do pork,00 pkgs. provlsionsT
220 do beer, 320 bis. dried fruit, fl7 cs. I

shoes, 311 lbs. cheeso, 38G lbs. tallow,
250 lbs. butter, 4,450 lbs. tobacco, 1,327
lbs. hnms, 720 lbs. hops, 21 cs. cigaret-
tes, etc, valued nt ?70,320.

.Many Arrivals.
All Ictnds of deep watqr ships camo

Into San Francisco harbor Juno 19,
Honolulu and Hawaiian Islands send-
ing most of thorn. Among tho arrivals
from the Islands wero tho Irmgard,
Captain Schmidt; tho Santiago, Cap-

tain Johnson; Carrier Dove, Captain
Uhlberg; King Cyrus, Captain Chrls-tenso- n,

nnd Martha Nelson, Captain
Rice. AH of these vessels wero lailon
with sugar. Most of them were out
noarly three weeks.

You may hunt tho world qver and
yoir will not find nnother medicine
equal to Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Itomody for bowel com
plaints. It is pleasant, safe and re-

liable. For sale by all druggists and
dealers. Benson, Smith k Co. agents
for II. I.

ANNEXATIONISTS .FEEL

CONFIDENT OF VICTORY

That Not

Senators Will

on Strategic
of

WASHINGTON, Juno 22. It Is said tonight that enough Senators
havo declared themselves In favor ot Hawaiian annexation to Insure j?

ratification of tho treaty It It could bo brought beforo tho Scnnto again "J

nnd a voto pressed. Senators who opposed acquisition ot territory by
Joint resolution and will therefore voto ngnlnst tho ponding proposition,
would voto In favor of ratifying a convention which proposes to nccom- - 4-

pllsh tho same purpose by different means.
No formal agreement has yet been reached as to tho time for taking ft

a vote, but there Is a tacit agreement Unit it shall bo taken next Wed- - 4.
nesdny. Careful estimates made today" by friends nnd opponents of J
annexation agrco surprisingly as to the strongth ot tho opposition ami K
It is asserted that with a full voto there will not bo moro limn twenty-- f
eight Senators recorded in tho negative. It is therefore apparent that
while tho resolution will not be passed us soon as was expected, it 5
will reach tho President with tho Indorsement of both Houses beforo -

the end of tho month. .. s
The discussion wns begun In open session on Juno 20. What was ?,

considered a test voto of the strength ot the opposition was tak.cn at
tho end of tho session on a motion to adjourn whllo tho debate was "J

going on. Tho motion was lost by a voto of 41 to 15. f
On Juno 21 Senator White made a three hours rind a half speech. On

the 22 ho continued his argument for two hour longer nnd Uien yielded T
tho floor to Senator Pcttlgrow. Senator Whlto mndo cltat'lons from
various to show that auncxalon must bo by treaty and not
by legislative act. Ho concluded with statements on tho question of 4
tho need 'of holding tho Islands as a military outpost. Ho ridiculed tho
idea that they wero needed as a halfway station to Manila. Ho said
that If tho United States held tho Islands it would bo necessary to sur-

round them with a tremendous naval powor to keep them.
Senator Pettigrcw hold that the United States ought not to enter Into

competition with tho great European powers cither In supporting a
great navy or In tho acquisition of territory.

Tho leading supporters of tho resolution say they aro having no
difficulty In maintaining a quorum, and tlioy' expect to bo able to keep

'their men hero to tho end and that there Is, therefore, no reason for
postponing tho matter mntll next December.

Senator Harris of Kansas who heretofore has been classed as opposed

to annexation, announced today that ho should vote for tho House reso-

lution.

MADRID, Juno 21. Senor Sagnsta had nn Interview last week with

a special envoy from tho German Emperor, who was charged with tho
duty of making tho following proposition to tho Spanish Government 4
In behalf of his Imperial Majesty: Germany would establish a pro- - J
tcctornto over tho Phjllpplnes for twenty years, thus taking tho p'laco

of Spain In the archipelago; sho would order after having
tent troops In sulllclent number to bring tho Btato of war In tho islands J
to an end. As a return for this temporary protectorate, Germany ft)

would agree to pay Into tho Spanish treasury tho sum of 500,000,000 f
marks In cold In order to continue tho war in Cuba.

HAVE LANDED IN CUBA.

WASHINGTON, Juno 22. A message
was received at tho War Department
tonight from General" Shatter that
troops' had been successfully landed at
Daiquiri, Cuba, this morning.

BAIQUIRI (Cuba), Juno 22 (by "Exam-

iner-Journal" dispatch boat to
Kingston, Jamaica). Tho landing of
tho troops has begun. Three thousand
men, tho vanguard of Shafter's force,
have gono ashoro at tho old pier that
was built to oxpcdlto tho shipping ot
managaneso oro from tho mines to tho
northward. Whllo tho troops wero
passing nshoro, Sampson's fleet bom-

barded tho forts both cast nnd west of
Santiago ..arbor. A forco of a thou-

sand Cubans seemed to spring out of
tho ground at Just tho proper moment
and attack tho Spaniards near Bal-qul- rl.

Tho Spaniards had prepared to meet
hhndlsombnrkntion to tho west of San- -

n and nlB0 t0 tho eastward, but at
Balquicl, tho placo choson, thero was
only aj Spanish blockhouse on n high
cliff tu tho right of tho landing pier,
nnd a Ismail fort and earthworks in
tho resr.

Tho proceedings wero begun' by tho
Amerlfnn fleet, which was strung out
for 20 'miles along tho coast, hurling
sliollsi'at nearly every fortress. Tho
fortifications nt Aguadorcs, Cabanas,
Slborno and Jurngua, as well as tho
blockhquso and fort near Daiquiri,
wero all bombarded,

Tho forts nro In a bad way, Tho
only ip ss reported on tho American
Rliln i4 a saljor on board of tho Texas.
A slieflt tron Cabanas exploded over
tho nHp pxt ot tho battleship, and
a fra glutei o! it killed this sailor.

No ttWtr was clvcn tho troons on
tho transports that they wore to bo
landed until this morning. Whon thoy
did learn it tho enthusiasm was al-

most rUgous.
When U10 detachments that were to

More Than Twenty-Eigh- t

Vote in Negative.
Estimated

Argument
White

authorities

Value Made By Senator
California. v

a
(

constitute tho vanguard wero picked
out, a wall ot disappointment nroso
from tho 13,000 men who had to wait.
Ono would havo supposed that no
greater fortune over befell a man than
to bo assigned to faco tho Mausers of
Linares' army nt once.

Everything went oft as if moved by
simultaneous clockwork. First, tho
licet opened up, and kept tho gunners
on tho forts busy whllo small boats
clustered around tho transports to got
their cargoes ot men. Tho llrst of tho
boats wero on their way to tho shore
whon tho Spaniards began to Ishiio
from tho fort back of Daiquiri. This
Spanish forco 'had not fairly formed
when with yolls of "Viva Cuba Libre"
and "Viva los Americanos," Gen, Cas-tlllo- s'

forco of 1,000 Cubans hurst out
ot tho woodB and began firing volloy
after volley at tho Spaniards. Tho lat-

ter had been oiono too steady under
tho llro from tho American ships, and
this unexpected nttnek by Cubans rat-
tled them badly. They got back Into
tho shelter of tho forts, tho Cubans
pressing them hard.

Tho light between tho Cubans nnd
Spaniards is still in progress, but out
of sight from tho sen. Wo can, how-
ever, during tho pauses of bombard-
ment, hear tho rattling of tholr Mini-Bu- rn

on tho other sldo of the hill,

A FEARFUL DISASTER.

NEW YORK, Juno 21. Tho World's
London, cablegram says that a fearful
dlsufjlH nccofiipanlcd tho launching by
tholDuch&s of York ot tho Albion,
Gnit Britain 3 newest llrst-clns- s p.

.
wooden stngliJg had been erected

across tho end of the dock under tho
stem of another wurshlp in course of
construction. Between 200 nnd 300
peoplo, resldcutsjof tho poor surround-
ing neighborhood and mainly women
and children, hAiUMBLlPou this

XO. JOS'--'.

staging, dcsplto tho alleged efforts of
tho workmen to keep them back.

As tho Albion plunged down tho
steeps ways It sent a great wavo be-

hind, lining tho woodpn staging,
bursting it nsundcr nnd precipitating
tho occupants Into tho water.

Tho bulk of tlmso thrown Into tho
water wero rescued, nearly fifty wo-

men being taken out ,lnsenslblo nnd
only resuscitated after strenuous ef-

forts by tho doctors who had collected
rapidly on tho scone.

At 11 o'clock tonight closo to forty
bodies had been recovered, more than
half being women nnd workmen's
wives nnd daughters who had como ar-
rayed In their Sunday finery to sco
England's futuro Queen perform tho
christened ceremony.

BELIEVES THEY LANDED.

WASHINGTON, Juno 21. Officials
at tho War Navy Departments bollcvo
Manila Is In possession ot Admiral
Dewey. They fcol suro that tho cruiser
Charleston, City of Peking, City of
Sydney nnd Australia arrived at Ma-

nila bay Sunday or yesterday, nnd that
Dowey nt onco demanded tho surren-
der of the city nnd took possession
with tho troops under General An-

derson. A cablegram announcing Ma-

nila's capturo Is expected any hour. It
Is thought Dowey will send a dispatch-bo- at

to Hongkong with tho nowa thnt
ho hns raised tho flag at Manila Just
as soon as tho details ot tho surren-
der havo been accomplished.

WAR NOTES.

Tho field hospital force ot 700 men
will go to Manila as nn independent
expedition.

Admiral Sampson has secured tho
end ot tho Gunutnnnmo cablo and di-
rect communication has been restored.

WASHINGTON, Juno 21. Tho Cab-
inet tOlblV lllRCMRSIMl tllO
of Issuing n call for 100,000 additional
volunteers.

It Is estimated that 300 Spaniards
havo been killed by tho American mar
ines at . Guantanamo. Tho Spanish
havo withdrawn..

President McKlnloy Is said to havo
sent 11 messago to Admiral Ccrvera
that ho will 1)0 held personally re-
sponsible for the safety ot Lieut. Holi-so- n

and his men.
General Blanco denies that an at-

tempt was mado to nssasslnnto him.
Ho also denies that ho has decided that
there shall bo no oxchango ot prison-
ers with tho United States.

A Washington dispatch ot Juno 22
says that tho Invasion of Porto Rico
will begin within two weeks. Tho
troops will land on tho south or cast
sldo ot tho Island, amh San Juan, on
tho north' coast, will bo taken from
tho rear. 1

The Chicago Record says that Miss
Ella Elllaton, of Little Rock, Ark.,
who is engaged to bo married to Lieut.
Hobaon, has received a lotter from her
betrothed, who Is Imprisoned In Morro
Castle, saying that ho is allvo and
woll and that Admiral Ccrvera has giv-
en orders Unit ho and tho other pris-
oners rccelvo good treatment.

WASHINGTON, Juno 22. Tho Navy
Department has boon Informed that
tho Adolphe, Blancho nnd Valparaiso
aro loading with coal at Valparaiso,
Chill, preparatory for sailing,

for tho Philippines. Tho de-
partment has communicated with tho
United States Consul at Valparaiso re-

questing the destination of tho ships.

LONDON, Juno 22. Tho "Dally
News" publishes a statement alleged to
como from a correspondent having ac-
cess to good information that tho occu-
pation of Manila by parts of tho crows
of U10 foreign warships thero is an ac-

complished fact, although it may prob-nbl- y

bo threo or four days boforo tho
olllclal news arrives by way of Hong- -'

kong.

MADRID, Juno 20. In an Interview
at C.irthagona, Captain Aunon, Min-

ister of Marino, stated that ft third
squadron, Including tho Lepanto, Prln-cez- a

do Asturlas and Cardenol Clsner-o- s,

will bo ready to start In a month's
tlmo! Ho said Admiral Camara's
squadron consisted of fourteen ships,
including torpeio boat destroyers nnd
transatlantics, with a largo forco for
landing. Ho spoko In tho highest
terms of tho fighting qualities of the
I'elnyo- -

U. S, S. IMillailelpliia.
MARE ISLAND NAVY YARD, Juno

20. Work on tho cruiser Philadelphia
Is nearly completed. Tho Bhlp's main
battory of h rifles havo been
swung aboard nnd set In position on
tho gunbeds. The ship lias boon paint-
ed tho war color nnd will bo taken out
of dock tho first of next weok. Tho now
deck of tho United States steamship
Adams has been about completed and
Unit ship will soon bo ready for com-

mission.
Tho old. Iron cruiser Ranger will bo

hauled into tho quay-wa- ll shortly, and
converted, ns rapidly lis possible into
a modern gunboat.

Woik on the Yorktown Is being ex-

pedited as much ns posslhlo and as
fast as tho nton get through with tho
Philadelphia they will bo transferred'
to thti Yorktown,
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ANOTHER REPORT

Finance Department Accounts Ex-

amined By Expert.

70 BURN OLD CERTIFICATES

Emlnont Domain Bill Killed In tho
Houso-- A Tlo Voto nnd tin

Apponl.

sijna'i k.
One hundred-sixteent- h day, July 1.

Notification was received from the
J louse of the passago of several bills,
Including the adoption of the confer
ence amendments to tho appropriation
bills. I'ho loan appropriation bill
came to the Senate In amended form.
Tho Senate failed to concur In the
amendmonta and the bill went to Con-

ference committee.
Tho Finance Committee on

tho examination of tho books of tho
Mnance Department. They found tho
liooks In excellent condition. Several
seemlnir differences In totals of ac-
counts ns made by the expert nnd as
found In the books were satisfactorily
explained. Tho Committoo found the
surplus in tho treasury correct ns ac-
counted for In the report of tho FI- -
nanco Department. They nlso found
old Isstio silver certificates to tho
amount of 3272,500. Tho commltteo
presented a joint resolution, which
was adopted, providing that a commis-
sion be appointed to count and verify
the Issue and destroy tho bills by fire.

Tho bill of which notice was given
yesterday by Minister Cooper, passed
first reading, was read by title nnd re-
ferred to tho Commerce Committee.
The bill provides for making I'alnnu
on Molokal, a port of entry. 31 nlster
Cooper explained that the I3.xecutlo

,

v

reported

saw no reason why I'alnnu should not
bo made a port of entry. Tho now
plantation at that point on tho Island
promised to be one of the largest en-

terprises In tho Islands. It hnd ma-
chinery on the way and could not be
landed unless It went through a port.
7ahalnn was the .nearest and It would
bo no greater expense to tho Govern-
ment were there a port of entry at
l'.ilaau. for inspection of cargoes'.

Tho House bill to amend tho opium
laws by eliminating tho provision for
payment of one-ha- lf tho linos to In-

formers, was laid on tho tnblo on mo-
tion of Senator Ilrown. who objected
to tho bill on tho ground that It would
lcprlo the Government of tho ability
to secure information against the
smugglors and dealers In opium. Now

tho Houso had killed tho opium
bill tho fines system would bo of great
service. ,

Tho light wine and beer license bill
with amendments, enmo up from tho
House. Two principal nmendnionts
were made to tho bill. Ono gave the
authority for" Issuing licenses to the
ailnlster of the Interior and tho

Council. Another removed the
restriction limiting tho number of
licenses Jn Wniklkl, Kallhl and- - Nun-an-

Kadi of these places may havo
three licenses. Tho places where light
wlno and beer are sold must bo sit-
uated at least two miles from a high
license saloon. Tho Senate con-
curred In tho amendments.

It wns expected that the Rapid
Transit bill would como up for third
reading, as tho Printing Committee re
ported It. Tho Interpreter had tlio of-

ficial copy iln his possession for trans-
lation, It was explained, and the bill
could not legally .bo passed until both
English nnd Hawaiian versions wero
'present.

HOUSE.
The Houso has cleared up tho busi-

ness on tho Clerk's desk, nnd now
there remains such matters as aco in
Committees and to bo reported on.

Tho reports from tho Joint Confer-
ence Committees, announcing an agree-
ment on the salaries and tho current
account appropriation bills, were
adopted.

A substltuto to tho AVnlluku water
works bill passed" third leading nnd
went to tho Senate

Tho principal work of tho morning
was tho disposition of tho bill grant-
ing tho right to ucqulro property by
eminent domain. Tho bill was Intro-
duced by Representative Gear and
confers tho right upon prlvato parties
to condemn water privileges, and nb- -
sorb them, for tho purpose of generat-
ing elcctr city. Tho author of the meas-
ure supported It and addrosscd tho
House at some length. Tho voto on
tho passage of tho bill stood 7 In the
affirmative and C In tho negative. Ac-
cording to constitutional provision, on
the final passago of a bill tlicro must
bo 8 votes. Tho Speaker so Interpret-
ed It and declared tho bill Indefinitely
postponed. An nppeal was mado from
tho decision and tho voto stood n tlo.
Tho Speaker voted to sustain and tho
bill was killed.

STHONO I'NOMSH.

A liriUftliur Druwhii Vivid Picture
of Spain.

Tho following Is given as an extract
from a epeech recently mado by n
member of tho llrltlsh parliament:

"uhllo Spanish onions nro not up
ns yet Spanish bull fights aro as plen-
tiful as ovor. Tho Philippines,, may
go, Cuba may be lost as It undoubted-
ly will be, the Spanish thrcjno nay i.e
In danger, but those humanizing pas
times, tho slaughtering of bulls for
the amusement of tho populace, nrj
fctlll rampant. Llko Nero, the SpaTj.

"'i

)nrd Would fiddlo wlilldt Homo wns
hurnlng. Tlio Toreador Is still of
greater Importance, than ruined cities
and lost dependencies. Hut tlicro Is a
time coming nnd'lt Is not far oft, when
tlio nnlionnl fnndnngo will bo danced
no more, wlicn Spanish beauty must
veil Itself In erepc, nnd the glories of
tho past sink below the horizon never
more to rise, Tlio Spaniard, llko tho
Turk, Is doomed. Tlicro Is no room for
his brutal methods of government, nnd
the Ynnkeo will presently prove It.

SUIT FOR $5,000

Claims He Was Illegally
Held in Oahu Prison.

Asks for DnmiiRBS-T- ho Caso-M- nn

Wns Onco Committed forTrlnl.
In for Soventy-fou- r Days.

A Biilt against .las. A. Low as Jailor
of Oahu prison wns instituted yester-

day. It Is a claim for damages In the
sum of $5,000. This nmount Is asked
for by Knuakakl, a native. Tho alle-

gation Is false Imprisonment, or some-

thing nkln to that indictment. Knua-

kakl says that ho was unlawfully hold
In tho prison for soventy-fou- r days.

This Is entirely a matter between
an Individual and an official of tho
Government nnd does not touch Mr.

Low personally. Tho native was ar-

rested months ago on a warrant charg-

ing him with nssaultlng a young Ha-

waiian girl. Tho prosecution before
the Dlbtrlct Magistrate wns conducted
by Deputy Marshal Hitchcock. Tho
result of this hearing was that tho
defendant wns committed for jury trinl
at tho next term of tho Circuit Court
for this Island.

Uoforo tho criminal calendar was
reached at tho term for which Knua-

kakl lind boon held, tho Deputy Mar-

shal had Investigated tlio enso more
fully and had como to tho conclusion
thnt tho outcome of a jury trial would
at least bo doubtful. Tho Deputy At
torney-Gener- was ndvlscd that tho
prosecution against Knuakakl hnd
best bo dropped. This was done. It
is claimed that tho man should have
been liberated at onco. Ho had gono
up to tho Judiciary building In charge
of a policeman. Tho officer brought
his man back to the pollco station.
Kauaknkl was "below" for sovcrnl
days and then somehow wns sent to
the "reef," whero It was understood
that ho was to bo hold for trial at tho
next term, or something of that sort.
Ono official claims that tho mistake,
If thero bo ono pronounced In the
damage suit, was mado at tho Judi
ciary building. Mr. Crclghton Is at
torney for tho $5,000 claimant nnd will
of courso bring out all that thero Is
to show on behalf of his client. On
tho other hand It Is supposed that tho
legal dcpartmtnt of the Government
will make a determined resistance,
perhaps claiming that tho man should
havo spoken for himself Instead of
wailing to bo discovered as an honor-
ary boarder at Oahu prison.

LIST OF IFTTERS

Remaining In tho Cnnornl Post-offic-e

up to Juno 30,11808.

GENTLEMEN.
Ames. H 11 (2) Alien & Lewis (2)
Abe, T (Austin. E A
Anderson, J 'Ashworth, J
Anderson, 11 K
Illshop & Austin Ilrown, W P

Est. Holster, II
Hollmau, C Ilrown, H E
llalcer. C linker, A
llastlde, II llosser, P (2)
Hatchelder, J S Dennett, II
Ilurbank, W M Utirton, R J (:i)
Urundage, X W lllrch. A M
Hums, J llniimnn, A II CI)
Ilrown, TM llrlttaln, G F ,
Drowning, T llrow n, C W
IJ.innbroiich, AV Hums, J
Carlson, V Clark. H G
Coxawley, J C Collins, A
Christley, T Crownlngborg, D
Campbell, A J Christiansen, G (2)
Campbell, D A Cook, F
Coker, G CI) Clarke, 11

Clark, A (2) Cook, S
Cowles, 1, H Cooke, J T
Cowlcs, S W Conlcy, C O
Crano, Dr. F. 'M.

Do Menezar, F I. Do Hegger, .1

Dunlor, Mr. Decker, M
Day. P Dunleavy, F J
Dickson, T Dlckerson, C
Davis, F N Dunn, E AV
Dickey, F H iDunbar, Mr
Davis, R W Dykon, J
DimcaH, A Drier, E
Del Mar, 13 iDuke, Mr
Donncll, Capt M 'Doett. J

F Edwards, Capt
iDclccroIx, R
Espey, R H E English, H nro

'Emerson, S N Evcuson, J our
Ellis, J H
Feary, Mr l'icks. G W
Farr, W iFronch, U
Forbush, C A Fuller, Co
Fodoroff, O

Glbbs,C N. Galiri'mlt Co A
Gallagher, II
Gastrins, J1I Gould, J E
Goodchtld, J Graccy J
Gurney, A S L, A Baraha.ni, J

(2) Creenl J S (2)
Glade, AV Goodrich, V M

Hoffman, M S.Jt Hono F a
Holt, O aV - 'n, I'M

Ilnyea, O C Hanlson, L M

ifornbeck, J Howard, 13

Hutchinson & Co Hutchinson, O 13

Hill, J Hall, W
Hngen, J

Jackson, C S Jones, W 1

Jncolson( V (2) Jnnscn, F
Johnson, C Johnson, V ,

Jeffes, H Johnnson, A
Jolllngs, W Jonnscn, J
Kerr, A 8 King, C 13

logan, W LaOirop, .Mr.
Lee, H (4) Uc, W
Larsen, C (2) Lov'cll, J I (2)
Larson, T Lubeck, Mr
Kehmcann, It Iong, G A
Moore, C A Muller, J
iMorton, D Martin, Dr J X
Knocke, II V i.McI.alno, J
Mlhnll, I' McDougnll, G
Meyer, A McDonald, O
MeKcague, D Maxwell, O W
McKay, W McDowall, A (2)
Mcl'horson, V S
Xeill, W M Xelson, O

O'Lenry, D Omstcd, X
Powell, J Paine, S
Palmer, T Peterson, X
Page, O F Pcrrlen, T J
Patcrson, J Pahl, F
Koblnson &. Co. A Itolnholm.'c

O X Kynn, A P
Hlchards, T Ilogers, Peet & Co
Itewcastle, F Reynolds, J It
Kcnkln, 12 Ilobb, W (3)'
llumvlll, I A Milne, E
Stannton, Mr (2) Shorldon, It II (2)
Sharratt, W F Shaw, O
Smith, W Smith, F
Schaercr, W Shcden, G
Smythe, iN K (2) 'Sanford, D T
Smythe, C K Seamnn & Co
Sampson, Mr Smith, G W
Stanford, Mr Snyder, W II
Swnnson, Mr Spencer, J
Sanford, I) Skcratt, 13 'L
Stone, II D Strotebekcr, F K
Tucker, W K Townsend, D (2)
Thompson, G Taylor, II S (2)
Tague, J Tubltka, F
Taylor, H T (2) Tumor, F
Tulloy, M Tontncr, G
Townsend, A Tonics, It A
Van Dorn, Mr Van Horgh, II
Vnndoorn, II Vnlltcr, J
Williams, Mr Warren, T
Wlntorbotham, "White, W
Watson, J Vcaterlibce, J
Wood, II Wallace, F II
Wagner, F H Walker, J
Woodward, 13 Walter, J.,
Wiley, J W Wood, S
Wallace, S Waslk, J
Wales, A Walker, T A.
Wallace, J Walker, J II
"Wclsbarth, W Wllwood, Mr
Young, S G Yong, Dr.
Ybung, 13 11

LADIES.
Andrews, Mrs It A Abbey, Mrs It
Alexander, Miss Andrews, Miss J

L E
Unlley, Mrs W W
Crocker, Miss L Curlcora, Miss M
Chittenden, Mrs HColburn, Mrs M
De Uallowille, jJijj. : tii'tsiS?

Mrs A
Forrest, Miss X "??" : 5"5TfREr
Guile, .Airs J M Giillck, Miss J
Giisklns, Mrs J II
Hagons, Mrs E Haste, Miss J I
Harrison, Miss S Holt, Mrs O
Herbert, .Mis C I.'fefett Jl
Johnson, Mr3 A Joe, liss II

(2)
Laughlln, Miss M Lewis, Miss E
McCandless, Mrs Martinson, Mrs

J A O
Martin, Mrs J X Mullinger, Miss
Marks, Miss M 13

Xelson, S

Pearlman, Miss R Plpper, 'Miss 13

Raphad, Miss M Roe, Mrs AV

Smith, Mrs 13 C Sheldon, Mrs 13

Sterling, Mrs C Shaw, Mrs A
Schooler, (Mrs C .,
Thomas, Mrs Thomas, Miss J
Townsend, Mrs H

' Ii
Aroeller, Mrs M
ATeTsh, Miss V AVallnce, uAlrs R
AVoodwnrd, (Miss Wntson, Miss II

M H (2)
AValsh, Miss M Wright, Mrs J
AVIldwood. .Miss Wilson, iMrs J

R (O
REGISTRY I1USIXESS.

Cawley. C E Mitchell, J T
Flahavan, E AVasIk,

Parties Inquiring for letters In above
list will pleaso ask for "Advertised
Letters,"

J. M. OAT,
Postmaster General.

Goner.il Postolllce, Honolulu, Juno
30, 189S.

Dp It Goes,

. . .

If you did not tako our advice and
lay In a good supply of Flour nnd I?jcd

beforo tho last advance, do It now, as

thero Is ovcry prospect of hlgacr
prices, Tho two most powerful ngn-cle- s

nro at work to niako tho advance:

DROUTH AND WAR

AVo try to protect our etistomors Biut
compelled to follow tho market as
stocks becomo exhausted. V,

AVE CARRY ONLY

THE BES &'l
When you want the host Hay, Hfoil'or

Grain nt Right Prices order froi

CALIFORNIA FEED '10.
TELEPHONE 121.

Jk. hxxScl' sZ&xiti. awC .X IJ&. I Itea. rrr"G-- ' to-i B53: m &m 1 H M r M

1l"4- - I

THEY AVI3HI3 WITH DEWEY AT MANILA.
Ofliecrs anil men nf tlm victorious Asiatic squadron will always take prido In the

fnct th.it thoy wcro with Denuy at Manila. Here nro tho portraiU of somn or the
(rallantfplluwiiulio lidpul their bravo commander win victory at tho Philippine.

Bargain in Shoes.
AVo hear the expression used constantly. So much so that In nine cases

out of ten it really has no significance In connection with facts.
A bargain in shoes represents standard value, at the right price and

at tho right time.
Tho cheapest Is not always ths best neither Is tho best always tho

cheapest. Buy a good artlclo and you will get satisfactory wear out of It
In tho long run. Buy a cheap article and It will keep you on tho Jump con-
tinually to duplicate, then you might buy shoes on this basis every weelt
in tho year and never get your money's worth. Turn over a new leaf and
buy an honest shoo nt an honest price. This is the kind of values wo ofTor

'you.

The Manufacturers' Shoe Co.,
FORT STREET.

A Few Brushes That

IS&Mi'

r--
i

inrasKTBicvtuTJiBsun

viliut( i&

oS-rf- e

fnUO.UlBaTaiiair

Household Supply Dept.

WILCOX,
SUUlt, Secretary

jfiKfacow""

tftCVSLCCBSCILINCTHC

Mill

Are Worth Haying.

MiM

iu.v

CASTLE & COOKE. Ltd.

HAOKFGLD. Vice President.
MAY, Auditor.

--"""'"ry-T

Wict er omsnes
AhDCiNBIVUSNCOOUTm
MOTCIt CCLD AhO
UICUtP(kNTCCDM(VU
CTR MSPUT.

BICYCLE CHAfrj BRUSH?
PUHI BDIlTLtCDUlY

I ffMr sKCrtKATlMOUi It VM.KIB
pum

W

1

G. N. President.
E. and Treasurer.

HANDS.

3I 0

F.
T.

nSM
WATER

'

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Co.

, .-
- POST OFFICE BOX 484 MUTUALTELEPHONE 467

We Are Prepared to Fill All Orders for

Artificia
Fertilizers.

AUO, CONUTANTI.Y ON HANI)- :-
PAOIKIO OUANO, POTASH. SULPHATE OP AMMONIA,

NITRATE OK SODA, CALCINED KEIU'lI.lZEK,
i SALTS. ETC.. ETC., ETC.

Special attention Riven to analysis of sods bv our nt;ricullnral chemist.
All uoods are (H)AitANTKED In every rwprct. 1

lor further particulars apply to '.

dr. w. avebdam. Manner Pacific Guano ai Ferllllzfir-CoDTpany- .

1

said Will and hearing saidwhen and where nay pPr.
APd may appear and con- -
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ni, H. I., this 2ist jay
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FRAMED

OR
UNFRAMED,
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u: in kno HOTEL ST.

DETROIT

STOVBS

We are ceiebratiiVothe
successful introduc of
"Jewel" Stoves andYutiges
by giving purchasers ou of
Honolulu a special benefit 'of
a Freight Rebate of io per
cent, off the regular price of
all our stoves: In addition
to which you get the usual
y per cent, cash discount.

Our complete stock of ijo
stoves, ranging in price from
$t i to $72 with another 1 jo
now on the way, comprises
the following:

MERIT JEWEL RANGE.
- 1 size, 4 styles, with Water Coil.

O
EMPIRE JEWEL RANGE.

1 size, 3 styles, with Water Coil;
i size, 1 style; with or without Water

Coll.
O

CITY JEWEL RANGE.

2 sizes, 3 styles with or without Water
Coil, and with or without Hot Water
Reservoir.

O
WELCOME JEWEL STOVE.

2 sizes, with or without Reservoir.

O
MODERN JEWEL STOVE.

3 sizes, with or without Reservoir.

O i

Mesquite jewel stove.
2 sizes: No. 7 and No. 8.

I. W. DIMOND & CO.

HONOLULU.

CLARKE'S
WORLD-FAME- D

food Mixture
IHE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER & RESTORER

For cleajuln and clearing the blood from allIruputltttB, it cannot be loo highly recommended.

For Scrofula, Scurvy, Eczema,
Pimples, Skin and Blood Diseases.
and Sores of all kinds, Its etTeots are
marvellous.

UOorcaOldSorea.
Caret Ulcerated Bores un the Neck,
Cures Ulcerated 8ore Lege.
Cores Illackbeads or I'lmules on the Face,
Cures Hcurv Sorei.
Cures Cancerous Ulcers.
Cares Blood and Hkln Diseases.
Cures Glandular dwellings.
Clears the flood from all Impure Matter.
From unafet cr caaso aristnR.

As this mixture Is pleataut to the taste, and
warranted frse from oliytUluc tulnrlous tu the
most delicate constitution of cither sex, tho
Proprietor tollclt saiferers to Klyo It a trial to
test its valne.

TH0U8AMD3 OF TESTIMONIALS
From All Porta or the World,

Sold In Uott'cs 9s. M.. and In easea containing
ftix wuiva lun Husuiii, ji, ckcu soruciemti
eueci a pennaueni cure in tue ureal malorlt
or ionpviai!uinK cae, ux aul uuumihti
antl i'AIAAT AlCUIUinK VRNrifl
TIIHOUOIIOUT TUB WOULD, t'roprletfifa am mniJi.n inw viiuutnu UULTHTIEi JJ
uompant Ltiacoin, adsiidq.

Cnutlon.-AihfQrOiar- ke'i UIoodMf
ua do ware Wr wounicaa tiaiiaiioni orla

V.
N
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Is in lie

WITH A BANQUET

Some Brilliant Spoochos Mncio.

Paul Neumann as Toastmastor.
Unity First Sontlment.

Lodge lo Progres, of the Mystic Tie,
Installed Itself at the Masonic Temple

last evening by giving a grand ban-

quet with about 150 covers. Guests
included members of Hawaiian and
Pacific lodges and brethren from
abroad. Lo Progres Is the oldest
lodge here. Its' master. Mr. C. M.
White, announced as toastmaster Mr.
Paul Neumann.

ilr. Neumann said that be had tried
to excuso himself' from the pleasant
task assigned, but had consented to
act on account of his aloha for lo Pro-
gres. He did not llko this thing of be-

ing made toastmaster, because lie was
compelled to speak on topics not chos-
en by himself. iMr. Neumann wished
lo" Progres prosperity and good social
times In tho n'oiv homo. After a num-
ber of laughter provoking references,
the toastmaster called upon 12. I.
Spalding to glvo the address of wel-

come to le Progres.
Mr. Spalding said he was more than

happy to have tho pleasure of welcom-
ing the veteran lodge to tho local tem-
ple. Ancient brethren were glad to
meet In hills and vales. Now preten-
tious edifices are required. It Is fitting
to celebrate tho advent of lo Progres
to the new temple. The hope Is that
It will bo happy and prosperous. Social
relations havo existed between Ha-

waiian and le Progress. All congrat-
ulate le iProgress on her prosperous

xcondltlonl swelling membership and
bright prispects. All should be care- -

fulVo maintain tne mgn stanuaru ot
nWrsrtilIn. to the ond that the
!nwllow of the order in Hawaii

nel tnKx undiminished.
JnljH,' larence M. White, master

of le atfes. The speaker opened
with aHof pretty imagery applicable
to the allegiance of the three Masonic
lodges in Honolulu. He described
three streams, having widely different
sources but coming finally to a conllu-enc- e

with one volume and one
strength. There are here three Ma-

sonic streams centered In this temple,
with headquarters variously in Scot-
land, Franco and California. All are
now bended In work for the goneral
welfp-- -, with no friction, with no riv-
alry) ,ve tho rivalry of unity. The
spea! said it would be the proudest
rpcolloction of his career as a Mason
that this union was effected while ho
was at the bead of lo Progres, whon
the great step in unity was made. 'Mr.
White called on all to rise and closed
with this sentiment: "May brotherly
loe prevail and every moral and so-

cial virtue cement us." There were
responses of "Amen" and "So mote
it be."

Masonry Past and Present In the
Hawaiian Islands n. P. Dole. As to
the present all can judge by tho unity
and the good feeling shown at this
gathering. A great part of lifo is the
happiness we get out of it, but not al-

together the joy of such occasions as
the present. Our order is a great

nnd power for good. This ord-

er Is founded in something better than
King Solomon's Temple. It has grown
from the kindly and just feelings in
human hearts. The social problems
of today aro many. The ministers tell
they can be solved through tho church.
But there is a quiet, secret power. It
In Masonry. There aro 75,000 of the
brethren in tho United States sworn
to aid In the propagation of principles
of human brotherhoodi based on the
teachings of Christ. Thero aro other
orders working along the uamo lines.
These thoughts and these works are
Masonry of today and Masonry of the
future.

Masons that aro Gone, but Not For-
gotten John A. Hasslngor. Let us
look back to the days when Masonry,
tho handmaiden of religion, set hor
searchlight In tho Islands. That was
In IS 13, when lo Progres was Insti-
tuted by ship captains and others.
Then camo Hawaiian Lodge In May,
1852. Lo Progres, which had lapsed
soon after 1852, revived again. In 1895
Pacific was organized. Now the order
btnnds hero llrmly wed with goodly
numbers for truth, charity and lovo of
followmen. All ot tho original mem-
bership hns passed away nnd many of
tho men of later days havo gone. Some
of theso aro burled In foreign lands.
Somo of tho best ' remembered are
Mecr, Davis, Irving, Cody, Mncfarlane,
Kamehameha IV, A. J. Cartwrlght, Ka- -
lakaua, John O. Domlnls, Wllley and
others. Of all It may bo said Gone,
but not forgotten.

Objects and Jjilluenco of Masonry
:. D. Itlpley. At Paris In 1000 there Is

totbo held a religious conference. Its
objtcts aro to proclaim religious freo-don-

to reaffirm tho cducatonal uses of
rellijin, to seek tho fraternal union
of .tMmen, to set against fanaticism, to
proclaim tho equality of tho sexes.
These may bo said to be tho Identical
objects of Masonry. While Masonry
may not bo declared to bo religion, It
Is religious. Every candidate must bo
a believer In tho Supremo Being and
there are prayers In the lodgo meet-
ings. Masonry has always stood for
rllglous liberty. Masonry has as an
object the inculcation ot benovoloncc.
The Influence of Masonry Is well shown
In this ago of human progress and
kindness. Leaders of men In battles
for liberty havo been Masons Simon
llollvnr, Marcos Uozzarls, Garcia all
Masons Many Maspns havo been met
hero during the past few weeks bound
on a moat laudable mission. We seo
at tho head ot tho government of tho
I'nlted States a Mason. Wo recall

It power
ntes In Spain it Is

rxtcrminated. Ono Is an en- -
Eghtenod land, tho other one of Ignor
ance, Intolerance nnd bigotry. The In-

fluence ot Mnonry Is apparent because
It Is founded on tho eternal race of
truth and Is for tho highest good of
man nnd nation.

Higher Masonry Brother Robertson
at San Francises. Tho visitor paid n
high tribute to tho MaBons of Hono-
lulu. As Inspector ho had been asked
somo years ago to como to tho Islands
on a Maon!c mission, but was unable
to do so. He finds that a year from
now he will bo able to como If needed
nnd If he can be of any service. His
heart had been won by the local Ma-
sons. Tho speaker told of his arrival
In San Francisco thirty year3 ago. He
became a school teacher and now faced
n number of his old pupils. Ho told
of one who was asked to spell guerilla
and wanted to know It thero was
meant a southern man or a monkey.
'Mr. Robertson said ho was grateful
for tho courtesy shown him by Hono-
lulu Masons nnd that ho was partic-
ularly glad to meet Paul Neumann
after hearing so much of tho gentle-
man. Mr. Hobertson spoke ot tho cer-
tainty of annexation nnd said those
who wore opposed to It would not find
It so bitter a pill as he a Southerner

swallowed years ago. There was ap-
plause for the statement that all was
unity now with tho people of tho
United States.

Mr. Neumann led up to tho sentt-me- n,

Tho Prosperity of tho Islands,
by referring to Mr. B. F. Dllllnghnm
as tho Colossus of Roads, air. Dilling-
ham responded briefly In his usual
earnest and sanguine stylo, the while
speaking of Masonry nnd its lessons.

.Mr. Neumann spoko eloquently ot
tho solid union now to he observed in
tho United States, as well as tho re-

lations existing between tho United
States and tho mother country.

"Thero aro Others" N. D. Gedgc,
Pacific Lodge. The sentiments ex-

pressed by Mr. Spalding were endorsed
and seconded. Mr. Gcclgo was con-
vinced that the new union would fur-
ther the Interest of all. It will be
seen how pleasant it Is for brethren
to dwell together In unity and cher-
ishing Ihe pr.nclple that the glory of
one Is tho glory of all.

Visitor Robertson, who was In forty
battles of the civil war, arose again
to say that "Yankee Doodle" was now
"Dixie Doodle" and that tho country
would bo Incomplete without Hawaii.

Tho toastmaster called on Brother
Bulea, of New Jersey, to offer some-
thing for the good of the order. Tho
visitor presented a kindly message
from his state and complimented the
'Masons of Honolulu on their temple
and" work and hoped for a Grann
Lodge of Hawaii.

Worshipful Master Little, of Hawa-
iian 21, was pleased to welcome Lodge
lo Progres to tho temple. Ho hoped
that all would in asslstlrig
the now members of the house, family.

Tho Eastern Star (The Ladles)
John Phillips told an amusing anec-
dote. The speaker admitted that he
was late, but that his sentiments were
sound nevertheless. This meeting of
tho three lodges marks the fruition of
the bopes of manj
Masons.

Mr. White announced that tho form-
al program was at an end. when Mr.
Phillips proposed the health of Paul
Neumann, who replied with witty

This closed the evening.

Iron Works Complimented.
Botli tho chief engineer of tho U. S.

S. Brutus and tho U. S. N. Paymaster
who settled the bill said that tho work
of tho Honolulu lion Works on tho
engines of tho collier had lipen entirely
satisfactory. Tho men who had lab-

ored night and day In closo quarters
were mentioned as being good as ever
seen nnywheie Tho paymaster was
entirely satisfied. ,

It is now said of the Brutus that she
has been run hard and economically
as a tramp ever slnco sho was launch-

ed and that for flvo years sho hasjiad
no repairs. Tho opinion was expressed
by an expert that sho should go on the
dock for a thorough overhauling that
would tako not less than two months.

Hat Pin Fiend.
(S.in Francisco Chronicle.)

The Tennessee boys, not having
Government buttons to give to tho
girls, hnve struck a better scheme, and
aro making collections ot Indies' hat
pins. C. H. Bercsford, a married man,
has 372 assorted hat pins adorning his
headgear, and claims to have 118 stow-

ed away In his baggage. Ono of the
pins Is of gold, and was presented to
im by Mrs. Hayes of Colorado Springs,

daughter of Jefferson Davis.
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W SO FARAWAY

Hi CHICAGO U.S. A.
IS THE

Greatest Mail Order House In tho World.

MONTGOMERY WARD & COMPANY,

111 to 120 Michigan Ave.

WHO IS3UC THE MOST COM-

PREHENSIVE

GENERAL CATALOGUE

BUYERS'GUIDE.
ContalnliizWiOiasrtilijIiyll lnrhea), IIOMIMut.
t rations, io,CwliIeiiwable quotations and Twentjr
bl'LCI lLrlUCUr.tHlK.itevrttltMlltlnctlellus.
ot GENERAL MERCHANDISE, U.l Llt
SITUltE, AUIUCCl.TL'ltW. lUI'LUIINTII, 'H.
HNS mini CIKIIIAUM. UllUUS.JlUJIOIStS.bLW-l.-

MAC'IIIMJi, MltllAMt, I'lAMM. HOOKS oil
uhta.t. I'llOTlMIlUI'llU) MATHIUI.S,

L'liiiimts'si cahiiiauui. iiiHiTi aiwt Piiuiy,
cuVriiiMi, luiiks, imiashi lunan.
diiix-'Hiii- iiakiiwaui'. fAnw.TR. nuv
UOOUS, WUi lUt'LIt, anil 1IAIIHMIS bUiTUM.

Any uneor Allot tbMniuullcatluiilll Iwrrnt
i.o.tlaM upon application ! ilaaUcra 111 furelire
unit. IncluJlnir our "iluntl HoL Tor lurilau
llujtr." Knl In jruur iejit. Indue J our
RtlKliborf, rrlewU ani rf tatlre to dQ 10, aju Team
or our Untitle facllltlM 'or Itlllnic ouUra ailf
illUoualxatliJiiluiuiu rlra.

CtieJ (iaralft4 a lUf rcttalaj or Heatf lit ruailrif.

Montgomery Ward & Co.,
CHICACO, U.S.A.

Ill to 130 MICHICAN AVENUE.
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GUNS OP THE IOWA AND VIZCAYA.
A comparison ot tlio fiphlini; liniilomcnts of Adininl best nlilp, tho

Ion a, mid tlio most powerful member of Admiral Cerrern'a iloet Is fnvorabln to tlio
former. Of biir Runs tlio Iowa, carries Vucija
lias two ami ten li guiis.

Choice

iSMsismmw

California

CALIFORNIA
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Mules.

have just received
Sixty Head of
choice young mules
from four seven
years

I

ooo
These mules are strong just right for plantation

work. As I am here to stay I keep mules suitable
for plantation work on hand desire your patronage.

All orders promptly filled.

Hi's Coinage ol

Cnr C Above
Club Stables.

e.&,

O.Tv.,
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five

to
old.

and
will

and
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In addition to recent invoices from the United States,

The Pacific Hardware Co.

have just receive direct from England:

Winsor & Newton's Artists' Colors,
Color Boxes, Canvas, Academy Board

Palettes and Vouga's Studies,
Dandy Brushes, Wostenhalm's Cutlery,

Wade and Butcher's Razors,
Open and Twisted Link Trace Chains.

And full assortment of

DOOR MATS.

Pacific Hardware Co.,

DO

Street.

II Mil
Your Promise to Pay

A LITTLE EVERY MONTH Is what wo wou) like.
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Honolulu.
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Honolulu.
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-- LIMITED.

Fort

BUY A ill 11
On tlio Instalmont Plan.
We are Solo Agents for

I the two Bost Makes, viz.

"WHEELER & WILSON"

AND THE "DOMESTIC."
II 3 til of which Mi) (Jlltlpllltt'tS

ill kinds nf Machine KeoUln unci Mr.cliliie
I'mlt !cit In ttocK or uiiporto.i

to onler.

KERR, So.e, Agent,

GUT IT AT
WATJiUIIOUdE'S.

Throw the

responsibility

on u-s- .
K K K

Tlinl's what our (nitrons can do. Just
timlcrsttuul that oery luirchnso mnilo
hero Is with tho distinct understand-
ing thtit It must glvo satisfaction. We
want to know It It doesn't.

A lnily told us tho other day Bho got
tho Idea ours was so oxcluslvo n stock
that tho prices would ho so high sho
couldn't trado here. Thnt'a wrong.
Wo havo exclusive styles yes! Hut
In point of fact our prices nro LOWER
than many and ns low as any storo
that carries rellahlo goods. It's tho
very cheap that Is tho very expensive.

Wo aro always willing to oxchango
or refund money on goods bought of
us which nro not entirely satisfactory,
when returned to us" In good condition
within n reasonable tlina nftcr pur-
chase, but with, tho distinct under-
standing that all such goods returned
will havo all charges paid.

When scudlng for samples, or for
Information, wrlto plainly your name
and postolllco. After receiving sam-
ples, nnd they prove satisfactory, or-

der quickly, nnd If posslblo mako two
or thrco selections, marking them In
tho order of your choice. This will
prevent tho dolay required In sending
now samples which so often happons
when goods to match tho samplo re-

quired aro sold.

It sometimes unavoidably happons
that goods ordered aro out ot Btoclc,
and in such cases wo tako the liberty
of substituting what, In our judgment,
Is equally desirable, both In quality
and price. If not satisfactory In this
case, pleaso return at our oxponso. In
our Grocery, Crockery nnd Hardware
departments our stock Is thoroughly
complete nnd tho raiiRO of prices Is all
that can bo desired.

J. T. WATERHOUSE.

Quoon Stroot.
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Tlio best at tho lowest T

lirico nt IIOPP'S.

Now Is Your

Chance
If you have ever had any Idea of

indulging In the luxury of a
Chiffonier. The 'special offering
In Mahogany and Oak bring the
prices of the vtry richest furniture
made down within everybody's
reicli.

I3eciuse we pit so much stress
on quality you must not get the
notion that we are high. Surely
the prices we are quoting just at
this particular time will contradict
that.

I The
Reason
We Talk
Sostrongly about Book Cases Isn't
altogether a belish one. We have
been able to buy a lot, comprising
various popular styles, at very close
prices. Indeed, much under the
prevailing prices. They offer you
a bargain at the same time
Impress you with just what we
want you to know that we sell the
best Furniture, Carpets and Drap-
eries that can b; made at the very
lowest prices that are ever quoted.

They'll advertise our resources,
and that's profit for us.

i Again
We wish to caution you once

more that If you have any furniture
that fs a trifle worn and ragged
don't hesitate to ask us to call and
put it In condition. We can make
It look like new .md the priceiwlll
bj such that no objection will be- -

offered.

: J. HOPP & CO
- r

Leading Furniture Dealers.

KING & UETIIELSTS.

EIMfelMCo:
IUMITCD)

Aro Just In receipt ot largo Importa-
tions by tliolr Iron barks "l'nul

Iscnbcrn" nnd "J. O. THiipcr"
from httroponnd by n num-

ber of vessels from
America, consisting

of n largo and
Complete Assortment

DRYlOODS
Such ns Prints, (linnlinnis, Cottons,

8liretliis, Denims, Tickings, s,

Drills, Mosquito Net-
ting, Curtains, Lawns.

A FINE SELECTION OK

Dress Goods, Zephyrs, Etc.,
IS THK LATItST STTLKS.

A splendid lino of Flannels, lllack and
Colored Merinos and Cashmeres,

Satins, Velvets, l'lushcs,; .
Crapes, Kto.

Tailors' Goods.
A FOI.t. ARSOrsTMKTiT.

Sllcslns, Slccvo Linings. Still-
-

I.lnen, Italian
Cloth, .Moleskins, Meltons, Serge,

KniiiniKiirus, Ktc.

(Ming, Underwear, Shawls,

lllankets. Quilts, Towels, Table Covers,
Napkins, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, 11ns- -

icrv, Hats, Umbrellas, lings and
Carpets, Kihbous, Laces nnd

Embroideries, Cutlery, I'er- -
fiimciy, Soaps, lite.

A Large Variety of Saddles,
Vienna nnd Iron Oarden Furniture,

Itechstriu & Seller Pianos, Iron
lleilstends, Klc., Ktc.

American nnd Kurnpenii Groceries, LIq.
uors, lleers nnd .Mineral Waters,

Oils and I'nmts, Caustic
Soda, Sugar, itlce and

Cabbages.
Sail Twine and Wrapping Twine, Wrap

ping Paper, llurlaos, Kilter-pres- s

i,iuui, jtooiingeiates, square
and Arch Firebricks,

Liibrlcatlnu' (1 reuse.
Sheet 'Ana, Sheet Lead, Plain Gulvnnlzed

iron (best anil .Id liest), Galvanized
- Corrugated Iron, Steel Kaila

(lS-an- d 0), ltaliroad
Holts, Spikes and

fishplates,
Uallroad Steel Sleepers.

Market llaskets. Demijohns ami Corks.
Also, llanniiau Sugar and Klce; Golden

GntH, Diamond, Sperry's, Merchant's
nnd Kl Dorado Flour, balmon,

Corned lieif, Etc.

For Sale on tho Most Liberal Terms and at
the Lowest Prices by

H. HACKFELD & CO.
( LIMITED.)

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

The famous Tourist Itoute of the World.

In Connection with llic Cinadlin-Australlit- f

Steamship Line Tickets Are Issue!

To All Points in the United States and

Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS)

Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephen
nnd Fraser Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from Yancoafca

Tickets to All Points la Jca. CMm. lalW
end Around tie World.

For tickets aid icncral InforaaHoa inly U

THEO.H.DAVIES&C0., Ld..
Agents Cinndian-Austmlla- n S.S. Lias

Canadian Pacific itallway.

Metropolitan

Meat Company
No. 007 KING ST.

HONOLULU, H. 1.

Shipping and Family

Butchers.

NAVY CONTRACTORS.

G. J. WALLER, Manager.

Highest Market Hates paid for
Hides, Skins and Tallow.

Purveyors to Oceanic and Pacific
Mall Steamship Companies.

CLARKE'S B 41 PILLS I.W
I'aliia Hi tlie buck, ami all kiuUrcl eoruplalnt.,
Kioo fiom Mercury KiliiMl.lidcl unvanl ot W)Mt.In bona U, Oil. each, of all ClicmlMs
aril Patent Medlclua Vendors throughout tho
World, i'roprleior. 'Iho Mnculu ami Midland
CiiuiiIIoi DruuCuinimuy, Lincoln, KugUnd.

3taCa'!IaES5HBtlJ3flK3aC9rft3&?2BflaMHSJB!

I kvJ y i oil B4iM

,'asblngton, tho Mason. Mason3 havo -- -- t- -ff- -- Mr- AT TIIU GAZETTE OFFICE. (
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MOKD TUESDAYS AKD FRIDAYS

W. N. ARMSTnONOt EDITOR.

TUESDAY JULY 5, 1S38

TUB FOUM'Il OF JULY.

Tliu year 1S8S lias already written
ncross tlio page ot American history
"This Is the onil of Chapter II."

Who organization of the Federal Uni-

on In 1787, the careful experiments In

the bnrmonlous working of Its'mechnn-ism- ,

nnd finally, tlio readjustment of

its parts, nnd tlio cementing of tho
Union, with the blood of half n million
of men, finished anil wroto in ISC.",,

across the page of Amerlran hlatorj :

"This Is the end of Chapter I."
On this day, nnd at tho present hour

tho words of the beginning of Chapter
III aro moving across the page of this
history. Matcrlnl prosperity, a vast in-

crease in population, the absorption of

public lands, and tho Intense energy of
the agricultural and manufacturing,
forco tho casting away of tho swad-

dling clothes of tho year 1S00.

General Washington, looking west-

ward, pul tho Mississippi far beyond
tho posslblo boundaries of the nation.
To him, what was beyond was not
within the scopo of political thought.
The Farewell Address was hpoken to a
few people huddled on tho Atlantic
coast, and their friends sparsely picket-

ing tho wilderness lying on tho west-

ern slope of the Alleghanles. Tho wls- -'

ilom of that hour was not tho wis-

dom of this hour. Washington looked
on a few thousand producers of tobacco
and dried fish. Ills successors look
upon 15,000,000 of Industrial workers,
In fivo thousand different articles, all
demanding a sharo in tho world's
trade.

Wlille tho nation was waiting, and
considering, and firmly held down by
its Inherltnnco of nnrrow political
thought and habit, Humanity suddon- -
ly Hashed tlio sword beforo Its
eyes, nnd rallied its joung men Into tho
army. The Spanish war closes Chap-
ter II.

For war is the Itoyal Engineer nnd
Sapper that undermines national hab-
its, blasts out tlio stumbling blocks
of conservatism, cuts down tlio ob-

structions planted by effcto nations,
throws bridges over the streams of In-

ternational prejudice, and creates a
Royal Road to just nnd wholesome em-

pire.
It this perilous? Does It mean final

decay? The schools, the colleges, tho
Oilfiller education, and tho marvelous
advancement of women removo tho
peril. Above all tho Universal Church
gradually takes tho creeds, behind
which men hide their acts, and ninkes
thorn transparent. Tlio deeds begin to
shlno through tho creeds. Thought
and culture, .and altruism, and tho
growing conservatism of moral respon-
sibility hold tlio reins over tho black
Bteed "Aggrandizement," and will hold
lilm to tho track. Patriotism will cease
to ho a mcro pleasant sentiment, free
from obligations, but a living force,
wiBe, conservative, just. Tills anniver-
sary day will becomo ono of thought
and reflection, not ono of fllreworks
and picnics.

TJIB LAST KF.CBITION.

Tho important event, yesterday, was
tho ofUclal reception of tlio American
Minister.

Assuming that annexation has been
accomplished, or will be, within a fow
days, It marks tho last of theso offi-

cial functions which havo been very
prominent features In our social and
political life during tho Inst sixty
years.

In tno early days, owing to tho little
reguAl paid by tho United States to
their foreign relations, tlio diplomatic

v, """ consular representatives of that
nation. In several if not in ninny In-

stances, were entirely unfitted for tho
offices they wero appointed to, nnd
they wero tho muses of much Bcaudal
nnd reproach. During tho last fow
years, however, tho diplomatic retire-- ,
Bcntatlves havo been, as a rule, men
ot education, refinement, and excellent
character, equal to tho most reputable
of American diplomats at tho European
courts.

Should tho raising of tho American
Hag here, make tho reception of yes-

terday tho last of n long series, there
will bo many regrets that such pleas-
ant gatherings have forever ended.

Tho American Minister, who Is prob- -

ably destined to a long and honorable
career In American political life will I

look back upon this event as ono tinted
wlth the romance of llfo In the Pacific
ocean. At least, he will have assisted
in croatlug 11 ml fixing Into tho ground
.mother mile stone on the hlgflwny of
American progress.

TUB JIBASLKS.

Mcatloe is undoubtedly spreading In
the town, but thoro Is no caiuo for

1-- "

taken to tlio quarantine station, and

Isolated. From theso men, tho disease

was communicated to persons on tho

transports. Theso pereons in the early
stages of tho disease, and beforo it
becomo apparent, nnd whon It la os

nnclnllv contagious, visited tho grounds

of tho Executive Ilulldlng, nnd un- -

doutuedly cotnmunlcnted It to people
residing hero. From theso ,cnme tho

first rrop of the dlBcasc.' Thoso taking
tho disease Jin the Executive grounds,

and elsewhere, communicated It to
others, nnd from these comes a bccoiiiI

crop. A careful calculation of tho

course Of tho dlscaso bIiowb very clear-

ly that Hb existence hero Is duo to tho

men who wero exposed to It, wlino on

tho transport Australia, from which

tho measles cases were taken to tho

quarantine.
While a enso of the disease appeared

on ono of tho last transports and was

tnken to the lied Cross hospital, be-

foro tho dlscaso definitely appeared,

it is very evident that tho dlscaso had
a foot hold hero beforo that enso was
brought to tlio lied Cross hospital.

Sufficient tlmo has not yet elapsed
for tlio disease to develop through tho
enso at tho lied Cross hospital, and as
It has developed In several quarters,
it is evident that it is due to tho cases
appearing on tho first transports that
arrived on Juno 2nd.

TUB JOINT KKSOIjUTION.

If these Islands should bo annexed
to tho United States by Joint resolu-

tion, will it bo necessary for tho Ha-

waiian Legislature to act upon it, or
confirm it?

Probably not, although a formal act
of acceptance would apparently per-

fect the legal transfer.
Annexation is a matter of contract.

Tho Hawaiian Government agrees to
transfer tho IslandH to tho United
States, nnd tho latter country agrees
to tako them, provided tho Senate con-

sents to It, subject to certain specified
conditions. Tlio Senate has not acted.
Tho contract in that form Is still
nemlinc. Congress, however, as n
body, and without refereneo to tho
form and method of executing this
contract, makes a now contract In form
only by joint resolution. Its substance
Is tho samo as that contained In tho
contract by treaty. It carries out, or
executes tho meaning and intent of
tlio contracting parties, nnd It holds
Hint the assent by Hawaii, contained
In tho contract by treaty, equally ap-

plies to tlio new form of contract by
joint resolution.

It is not necessary that a contract
should bo in writing. It is, with some
exceptions, valid It It is only oral. The
writings containing Hb terms aro only
tho evidences of the intent nnd under-
standing of tho parties to it.

Tlio Hawaiian Government has, un-

der Its constitutional authority, trans-

ferred tho Islands to tho United States.
An acceptance, In tho form of specific
action by tlio Senate hns not been
made. Hut an acceptance by another,
and. It Is assumed, equally valid consti-

tutional method has piohably been
made. Tho Intent of tho contracting
parties Is executed. An Immediate oc-

cupation of tlio Islands, by tho United
States, without opposition, would be n

confirmation in fact by both parties.
Tlio only difference, between tho rati-

fication of tho treaty nnd tho Joint re-

solution, Is one of form.
A question Hint could bo raised as

to the absoluto legality of tho transfer
by joint resolution Is, on tho American
side, whether tho Constitution of tho
United States prohibits this form of
transfer, but permits It in tho form of
annexation by treaty.

If tho joint resolution has passed
tho Senate, or does hereafter, and it is
followed by lmmedlnto occupation, tho
Supremo Court of tho United States
will do In tho case, as It has often In
other political cases, when cnllcd upon
to decido them, simply recognizo tho
will of tho people, and tho necessi-

ties ot tho enso.
So far ns tho Islands aro concerned

tho Intont nnd assent of tho Govern-
ment, contained In tho treaty will
opcrnto upon tho Joint resolution, and
mnko a good tltlo In tho United States.

TUB WAU POLICY,

Out of the largo mass ot news and in-

formation which comes to us, through
tho malls, wo can seo that tho war
policy of tho American Government
has been somewhat modified latoly.

Tho condition of Spain Indicates that
n break down may tako placo at any
moment, nnd a suspension of hostili-

ties tako place. If this tako placo
beforo tho American forces got a foot--

linlil In Pnrln IMro Mnnlla nnil the
Carollno ,,,,, lho result or Ul0 var

bo U)0 fre0,om of Cuba on, u
. m.llInnt .,,. , (,Klrn . .,. A,nr.
loan Government. Is to drlvo tho Span-

iards out ot tho Philippines, tho Caro-
lines and Porto Itlco beforo any peaco
negotiations tako placo. Tho Ameri-
ca forces probably now occupy tho
latter placo. Manila may also bo now
inj, possession of tho American troops.

friiero is reason to boltevo that tho

alarm. U can Uo clearly traced tho tho Car-lln- Tho treatmont of Am-troo- ps

that arrived hero on June 2nd crlcnn missionaries there by tho Span-o- n

the Australia nnd other vowels, uj, has been cruel, and high
About' fourteen cases at that tlmo wcro . lujuded. State department is well

..l..1 Ih iiin mni f nt na It r

tt pa ill VJ V"l " muumiiiij .v, "Jfrages committed thcro several jWfS

ago. Wo suspect that John Hull has
not failed to suggest President

that tho war Job will not ho
completed until tho Carolines are free.

It Is said In tho European Press,
that the Queen Hegcnt Ib now willing
to Bocure peace, with tho loss of Cuba,
as tho Pope, tho Czar, and tho Em-per- or

of Austrln havo declared that
they will not recognizo Don Carlos,
should ho Btcal tho Spanish throne,
lint tho military party, headed by
Campos, and Weyler Bay that no Am-

erican forco can tako Cuba and tho
Spanish troops must bo allowed to
fight.

Tho London Telegraph says that (ill

Hint now remains for Spain in tho
"Coming Catastrophe" Ib "death with
dignity." Even Castclar says In nn nr- -

tlclo In ono of tho Madrid papers:
"Wo- - shall havo at tho supremo mo-

ment of national anguish, our own
Scuan." Ho means by this, tho creat-

ion of another llcpubllc.
For theso reasons tho next mall may

bring us uraordlnary nows.

(J BUM AX IXTBUVBXTIOX.

Thoso who aro disposed to believe
in tlio sensational rumor of German
intervention In tho Cuban nnd Philip-
pine affair, belong to a class ot people
who believe that wars aro only "fun,"
and are Inexpensive diversions. Aside
from nil other many and most weighty
considerations, tho German Govern-
ment is building up with great ex-

pense, nnd with much labor, a valuable
commercial marine. To put this in
jeopardy, to expose It to tho attacks
of American privateers, to arrest its
own foreign trade, and throw that
trade directly over to the Tirltlsh Is a
proposition too absurd to bo thought
of. To dictate In tho slightest degree
to 7"i,000,000 of people, who aro as skill
ful In war as In peaceable pursuits, is
an adventure which no German states-
man will contemplate, unless nil Eu-

rope Is with him.
It is natural enough that tho Eu-

ropeans should refuse 10 believe that
tho United States is engaged In a war
for the sake ot humanity. American
political history abounds In authentic
accounts of tho robbery of Mexico, In
order to secure Texas, and a vast west-
ern domain including California. The
Germans understand It, and will not
bellcvo that tlio American people are
any more virtuous now than then.
They cannot appreciato tho fact that
slavery Instigated this robbery nnd
was tho sole and only cause of It.
Nations, Ilko persons, get certain er-

roneous Ideas, and no reasoning will
remove them.

Hut tho Germans, with all their sus-

picions ot tho clalnif, to disinterested
action by tlio Americans, will not Im-

peril their commercial mnrlno in a war
with the United Stntcs. All they can
do Is to "glvo us i piece of their
minds," nnd let It go it that.

That the German fleet may tako ac-

tion at Manila is not improbable, if
the German residents in that placo aro
exposed to destruction by tho insur-
gents. If tlio Spanish in Manila can-

not protect German subjects against
riot and revolution, there .may bo
somo justification In tlio interference I
of tho German ships. Admiral Dowey
may prevent complications by taking
tho place, if ho has a sufficient land
forco behind him. I

TUB KUTUKB OF OPIUM.
I

The lmmedlnto Importation of opi-

um, In tho event of annexation, Is ono
of the cases, which aro affected by tho
special provision of tho treaty, and
of tho Joint resolution, that repeals
my law of this llcpubllc which is in
conflict with the Constitution ot tho
United States. Whllo tho general
municipal legislation of this llcpubllc
Is not contrary to any provision of
that Constitution, tho municipal law
prohibiting tho Importation ot opium,
unfortunately, Is opposed to It. Tho
Supremo Court of tho United States
has emphatically decided tho prlnciplo
involved in it,

of

becomo Invalid at once. An Importer
of opium, In tho event of annexation,
will demand nn entry of his goods at
tho custom house, and on tho matter
l.n.... ..A..A.l , 41. CnAMtn.. 41. n'cu .u '"D"" ' '"

in Washington, wo
tlint directions will bo mndo directing!

Tlio only method of restricting tho
Is by ennctlng laws by tho local

Government strictly regulating Its
n l, f lnM,nlln llmmn, I. -

gulnted in tho different .Stntcs,
In view of tho it would,

stltutlon of tho United Stntcs, ratlor
thnn moat unrestricted ffclo

laws, thcro no of
existence hero which will VeI refusing to enact at
present regulating use. 'the

rionds of tho natives," W .. .
-- eallzd tho new conditions, '.under an-

nexation, may bo driving knife
deep into tho vitals of Iho Chinese a
well ns the native people.

UNLAWFUL WAK.

Tho Spanish, Manila, newspaper
that charges Dewey with sending "In-

cendiary shells into tho Spanish
cruiser, which the laws of God and
man, forbid," takes tho same views re-

garding wnretnro that tho Chlno
comm.vader held, In the assault by the
Hrltlsh fleet on the Chinese fort? at

mouth of tho Pelho river In iWd.
Falling to carry the works in front,

by reason of tho difficulty cf crossing
wldo ditch, tho Hrltlsh commander

ocnt a detachment to the rear of' the
forts, where no guns had been mount
ed, As they were nbout to make nn
assault, the Chlneso commander sent
out a flag of truce, nnd demanded that
tho Hrltlsh troops retire, because "tho
forts were not built to bo attacked in
tho rear," nnd wnrfnro ot that kind
was, ns tho Spanish writer has said,
contrary to the law of God man,

Tho brutal British commander failed
to see the value of tho point, and took
tho fort.

J A PAX.

Tho Emperor hns again dissolved
tho Japanese Diet. It refused to raise
20,000,000 of yen by a land tax. It is
conceded that the tax must be Impos-
ed, but tho members of tho Diet who
would 'voto for it, must confront an
angry constituency. Tho Japanese
people havo yet to learn, as tho clvlllz
cd nations havo learned, that after tho
dance, the piper must bo paid.

A singular omission In the treaty
of annexation, and the Joint reso-
lution, is that of not providing for tho
collection of tho Internal revenues im-

posed by the United States laws.
For instance, tho War Revonuo law

provides for n tax on legacies. It is
now in forco throughout tho States
and Territories. If wo aro at present
annexed is it not in forco here? No-

thing Is said about It, cither in tho
treaty or in tho joint resolution. The
customs laws remain unchanged until
Congress shall change them. Hut
every' foot of American territory is

to tho Internal revenue laws,
nnd the Joint resolution does not
cover tills point. Will they or will
they not opcrato at once, or will their
operation bo postponed until Congress
regulates the matter? Do these laws
providing for internal revenue call for
taxes In addition to those imposed by
our laws?

TUB HVTTLB 1IY3IX.

No moro approprlato occasion than
the present can appear, for the repub-
lication of tho "Uattlo Hymn of tho
llcpubllc," when, after thlrty-thre- o

years of peace, the American Nation
kikes up arms for tho freedom of tho
oppressed in Cuba.

Mine eyes havo seen the glory of the
coming of tho Lord;

Ho Is trampling out tho vintage where
tho grapes of wrath aro stored!

Ho has loosed tho fateful lightning of
his terrlblo swift sword;

His truth Is marching on.

havo seen him In the watch fires of
a hundred circling camps:

They havo builded him an altar In the
evening dews and damps;
have read ills righteous sentence by
tho dim and flaring lamps;

His day Is marching on.

havo read a fiery gospel writ in
burnished rows of steel;

"As yo deal with my contemners, so
wun you my grace shall deal:"

Let tho Hero, born of womnn, crush
tho serpent with his heol;

Slnco God is

Ho has sounded forth tho trumpet that
shall never call retreat;

Ho Is sifting out tho hearts of men be-

fore his judgment seat;
Oh bo swift, my soul, to answer him!

bo jubilant, my feet! i
Our God is marching on.

In tho beauty of tho lilies Christ was
born ncross tho sen,

MORE BOYS IN BLUE.

Tho third expedition was to leave
San Francisco on tho 27th of June.
ThQ gteamsllipg wcro to be.

,.-- . p,,..
City of Pirn.
Indiana.
Ohio. ,v

Valencia,
t nii (Knn ...n 1,1. 1 .,(...." "" ,uu '""" "'"' "" ""'
It was announced In tho latest San

Francisco papers that Gen. Merrltt and

port.

.. c j iiisbroiick 1 druccist nt

ttl0 manufacturers 01 cuamucnains
ESlft tt",!iir?in.rt XIS0"SS! baHSuu andalers! Hen' I

Bon, Smith & Co., agents for H. I. ' '

Tlio most ot our municipal laws will With n glory In his bosom, that trans-stan- d

until Congress shall repeal, or figures you and mo;
modify or them. This law As ho died to ninko,.men holy, let us
prohibiting tho Importation opium, dlo to make men free,
being probably, unconstitutional, will Whllo God Is marching on.

Treasury, presume

Its admission.

evil
use,

cnln

subject

on.

.. ...u ...., ... "v " " " vs.i.jioArtUur.jn command

situation,
probably, bo wiser ennct such laws bis wholo staff would follow this

nnd In with tho Crii- - pwlltlon in a day on tho S. S. New--

Yo3klngton Government is allvo to of It, after It Is once in tho country. Mention, Mich,, says all of the grod tes-tii- o
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Mr. Birnie Says People of
U. S. Are Americans.

A Fourth of July Sermon-Wa- rs for
Llborty-Op- on Blblo and Free

Schools Prophecy

A Fourth of July sermon was heard
at Central Union Church last evening
by a large congregation of members
nnd visitors. Itev. D. P. HIrnle took
his text from tho D8th Ghaptor of
Isaiah. Ho held tlint prophecy had
materialized by tho ripening of evonts
and conditions nt this day. Tho Gospel
of these times Includes freedom for the
oppressed nnd relief for tho distressed.
Tho old Hebrews wero .of tho belief
that religion was for tho saving of tho
nation ns well as for tho salvation of
tho individual.

Tho speaker early In his discourse
referred to tho particular and peculiar
history ot tho United States, a coun-
try that had received tho training and
guidance of the God of Hosts for Its
work In the world. At tho beginning
In tho colonies tho striking feature
was tho quality of tho early settlers.
Tho Pilgrims, tho Puritans nnd tho
Hollanders wero men of high charac-
ter. They had tho deepest faith nnd
used tho teachings of the Bible In their
ordinary dally life. So soon as the
right principles settled and rooted
they wero sent west. They havo spread
even to these Islands. Tho great vari-
ety of people In tho United States is
notable. Tho country may havo once
been Anglo-Saxo- but It is so no
longer. Newspapers aro published In
no less than twenty-fou- r languages.
In tho second generation the Immi
grants aro Americans only. The vari-
ous qualities found In this great vari-
ety of population aro blended Into a
national llfo that is distinctive. The
two great wars in which tho United
States has been engaged wero of liber-
ty and righteousness.

They brought tho people Into, unity
nnd established and developed tho
strength of tho common people. Tho
United States has had tho open Blblo
nnd tho freo school. Theso havo mado
tho feellrrg of humanity general, havo
met poverty, havo clothed and fed tho
poor and have enabled a showing of
Intelligence. Tho United States is a
country favored by Its location. It
stretches from sea to sea. Tho now
comer hns crossed nn ocean. Tho
country hns grand and boundless re-

sources. It Is separated from European
Influences.

Tho futuro contains for tho United
States tho duty of building up the
Kingdom of God within her own bor-
ders. Sho has a tack In learning how
to govern her great cities. The lnbor
question, says Mr. Blrnlo, Is primarily
a religious question. So nro many
others of tho economic and social prob-
lems. This Is becauso they Involve
tho welfafu of the whole people.

Tho United States aro bound to do
tho samo for other nations that they
undertake for their own people. Wher-
ever tho Union finds a peoplo under
the yoke, a peoplo grievously afflicted,
it is her work to rollovo them. Sho
must bo for tho right everywhere, and
all the time. She must resist all show
ofbrutnllty at any point. Sho must
retain claim upon her high standards
and must live up to them. In lino sho
must and bIio will, carry out tho pro-
phecy. If sho neglect her clear cut
work, sho will then surely fall. If she
continue in tho path beforo her it may
truly bo said of her: "Thy light Bhall
rise In tho darkness nnd thy obscurity
shall bo ns tho noon dny."

Hev. Father f"onrnily.
(Diocesan Magazine.)

Tho Itev. Father Conrady, for many
years at Kalawao, is now studying
medlclno and surgery In Portland with
a view of devoting tho rest of his llfo
to tho relief of the miserable lepers In
China. Ho writes: "I want to teach
tho Chlneso pagans nn object lesson
of Christianity. As a man I really
dread to establish inysolf among them.
The dllllcultles nro many, but I havo
confidence that with God's help nnd
that of generous people, I will suc-

ceed," Tho condition of theso lepors
is wretched In tho extromo. They llvo
In graveyards, In dirty small houses
that havo n door and no window. No
soap, no medicine, no bandages nro
found among them. Their allowanco
frbm tho govornment Is ono cent dally
for food. Tho Father hopes to com-

plete his studies In 1900, and then pay
a visit to England and Norway to ap-

peal for aid in his mission beforo set-

ting bis faco towards the rising sun.

nn.) Ku-niu-

TholIIlo Herald reports from that
dlstilct two astounding outrages. Tho
Hllo pinning mill plant was entered
nt nlsht nnd tools damaged by tho
use of n hammer.

Seed cano consigned to tho Portu- -

guesn Sugar Mill was lying on tho
whnrf 11?nr Walnkea- - Tho BoVent"

"ero co'
tent8 scattered bout.

Vvfl

hereby appointed the time
ald will nnd hearing Bald

when and whoro nny per--

Sprye'Ln'ay appir and con- -

aH. I., this 21st day

'SON.
' 'erkPresentation to Ma,

Brlda Fourth of -- .,
Celebration. '

(Special Correspondence.)
MAUI, July 2. Hana will have a big

celebration on tho Fourth. A brief
outline of tho program Is as follows:
At 9 a. m. a saluto of twenty-on- o guns
will bo fired. Then will follow various
contests, running, canoe racing, climb-
ing the greasy pole, etc. At noon, after
tho parade of antiques nnd horribles
thero will bo a grand luau at Judge
Kaleo's residence, to which everybody
is Invited. Hugh Howell Is to be tho
orator of tho occasion and somo of the
prominent nativo citizens will speak.
In tho afternoon other sports will tako
place. From 4 to 8 p. m dancing will
be the attraction on a large lanal erect-
ed for tho occasion. Then as a finale
thero will bo a display ot'flro works
and a luau at II. Howell's residence.
Between two and thrco hundred dollars
havo already been subscribed to pay
various expenses.

On Friday evening a largo number
of the district peoplo nttonded ' tho,
monthly "literary" at Mr. S. E. Tay-
lor's, Hamakuapoko. Tlio program.
which was highly interesting and well
rendered, consisted of a piano solo by
Miss Grace Dickey and a farco en
titled "A Falso Note." Tho characters
In the latter were assumed by Misses
Schwelzer, Nellie and Eva Smith, Mrs.
S. E. Taylor and Messrs. Dickey, Lind
say and Aiken.

Charles Daniels of Walluku left Seat-
tle for tho Klondike recently.

Giles B. Norton, formerly a store
keeper at Makawao, died at Kalawao,
Moloknl, a short tlmo ago.

Hamakuapoko plantation stopped
grinding June 30th, and PSla will fiti-''s- h

in about ten days. '
Spreckelsvllle plantatlonfhas abre'ady

ground about 13,000 tons. TW esti-
mated crop Is 15,000 tons, ifk1

Dllrlnir Wpflnnsd.av. Jiinnfclff.h. pnn- -
grntulatlons were offered 5i "id Mrs.
J. J. Hair, of Hamakuapoka'lt is a
girl.

Mr. and Mrs. L. von Tcmpsky, S. M.
Dowdle and others started for Hana
via Huelo and Nahlku on horseback
yesterday. They Intend to hake a cir-
cuit of east Maui, spending the 4th at
Hana.

The Spreckelsvllle brass band, which
now has twelvo pieces, expect six moro
by tho next Lurllne. They will fur-
nish music for the races at Spreckels'
Park, Kahulul, on the 4th.

On Wednesday evening an Impromp-
tu reception was held at the Snreckels-vlll- e

residence of Mr. and Mrt G. M.
Booto (nee Qulmby) at Spreckelsvllle.
About 7 p. m. Chief Engineer Smlthl
called the manager and bis brldo to the)
veranda and presented them with a
silver tea sea as a wedding gift from
the plantation employes. Mr. Booto
Invited everybody In and until 10 p. m.
congratulations wero offered, whllo the
Spreckelsvllle brass band played var-
ious tunes from the band stand, ad-
joining the residence. Camps Nos. 1,
5 and C turned out en masse Japanese,
Chinese, Hawailans" Americans, et al,
to do honor to tho festive occasion,

It is reported that J. R. Hlglcy, of
Kaluanui, will accept a position on tho
new plantation at Kalae, Moloknl, Aug-
ust next.

Dr. Wood, Arthur Wood and Addi-
son Gullck, all visitors at Haiku,. made
a trip to tho crater ot Haleakala dur-
ing the week. Their party to tho top
was the largest of the season.

During tho 27th ot June, tho schoon-
er Muriel, Carlsen master, arrived in
Kahulul, twenty-seve- n days from Brit-
ish Columbia. Sho brought coal for
H. C. Co.

During June 28th, tho schooner Jen-
nie Wand, Christiansen master, ar-
rived, sovontcen days from San Fran-
cisco, with general merchandise for
Pala and Hamakuapoko plantations
and Alexander & Baldwin, of Kahulul.
Sho cleared today for San Francisco
with a cargo of sugar from tho Pala
and Haiku companies.

The weather Is very warm, still and
sultry.

San FrancihCii Tiiks.
(Examiner, June 23.)

Tho Naval Reserve will take posses-

sion of tho auxiliary cruisers tomor
row. Tho Iroquois, formerly tue tear
less, went to Mnro Island todny and
will bo at onco placed in commission.
Tho other vessels of tho nuxlllary fleet
will havo their full complement of
men In a fow days, as orders havo beon
Issued for nil tho naval militia to re-

port for this duty.
Tho tugs Actlvo nnd Vigilant, bought

by tho Government from John D.
Spreckels, went to Maro Island yes-

terday. When tho tugs aro put Into
commission, they will bo manned by
tho men from tho Naval Reserve

&?COMPULSORY ESCORT

The young girl out alono In the ev
ening hns becomo very numerous ot
lato in New Zealand cities, nnd tho
Government has drafted a bill for tho
appointment of "discreet women" ns
inspectors, with extensive powers to
stop and intorrogato tho girl who is
out nt a Into hour. She is also author
ized to escort her home, nnd seo her
safely deposited on tho parontal
bosom, or, if tho Into girl is n very
bard case, to tako her to an establish
ment, specially provided, and lenvo hcrSf
In charge of tho matron, pending m-- i

qulry, Sydney IJulIetln. fu
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PTBo wording of

PTo lost. In
accused Sen- -

nTlnc of trying to kill the bill.
somewhat warmly, that

the Senate adjourned mere
ho hut two days and two hours
rir securing the action of a Con- -

, and of the House
of tho President on

Itho most measures
before tho tho

session. He asked the Maul
to refrain from offering trlv- -

endments which would In the
Ffeat tho wlsh03 of tho majority

residents of Honolulu.
htor Hocking replied that ho was

frying to kill tho bill, hut was
to make such changes as

iuld nrenoiit tho proposed now com- -
pahy from securing too great conces
sions, no said ne was worKing ly

for the interest of Honolulu.
i n offered by Senator

Brown was adopted, that If
were granted for crossing

Thomas square the rate of speed
should not exceed two miles an hour.
On motion of Minister Damon the max-
imum rate of speed on any portion of
the lino was reduced from .fifteen miles
to twelve miles an hour.

An was adopted
that on each car there should bo a

for letters and papers to ho
delivered at some place by
tho Postal for delivery at
tho post oillce. Minister Damon and

. Sonator Brown favored this. Tho ar-

gument used by tho Minister of Fi-

nance was that such a
would havo a tendency to build up tho
outer districts. If tho people could bo
assured that their letters would bo
sont to tho post office It would bo an

for them to take
up their residence out of tho city.

Senator objected to
tho company to carry tho let-

ters freo. Ho said tho present
had inado a for pay-

ing a subshw for carry-
ing the mal ftind' there should be

In 'Its nation.
An waa also adopted to

prevent an lncreaso In tho capital
stock greater than tho amount

for and
and 25 per cent Senator
Brown that this was done to
prevent a of tho stock, to
which thero was as tho pub-

lic did not get tho boneflt of It.
Tho vpto was then taken and tho bill

sent to Uio House.
The' roport of Senator Lyman was

adopted nn
to tho law of eminent domain, ns sont
from tho House, to Include water,
water rights and

At 12:10 o'clock the Senato
to

IIOU5KA
Gear reported favor-

ing tho bill to exempt from
taxation. JIo also offered an

to Includo mombers of tho mount-
ed reserve. As Rich-
ards was absent, action on tho bill was
deferrod to Tuesday.

on the Sonato bill making
tho

of persons to hold oillce. On tho
the bill was

laid on tho table.
TJio report of the Special

on Road Contracts was referred to tho
Minister of tho Interior. The report
Is lengthy and contains nil tho evi-

dence taken by tho In tho

The Houso bill
tho public dobt passed second

reading. Under of tho rule3
it passed third reading also and was
Rent to tho Senate.

The House then to 2
o'clock, at which timo tho Senato

to the Rapid Transit bill
were read. On motion of
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IcCandless

jcplalncd,

CommitteeiH signatureiH Important'H Legislature

favoring

amendment
providing

permission

amendment provid-
ing
receptacle

designated
Department

convenlonco

additional Inducement

McCandless com-

pelling
Legis-

lature provision
foWiamers

con-

sistency
amendment

expend-
ed improvements extensions

additional.
explained

watering
objection,

recommending amendment

casemonts.
ad-

journed Tuesday.

Il'epresontatlvo
policemen

amend-
ment

Representative

Ilepresontatlvo IlobertBon reported
adversely re-

quirements concerning ollglblllty
Com-

mittee's recommendation

Committee

Commltteo
examination.

substitute consoli-
dating

suspension

adjourned

amendments
Represents- -

if

B

p to
era of the

tiebtion of the
fiom right and

v Hawaii Sliiupo,
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GAZETTE: IA 5,

end the downward:

rJ4. 1S9S, had been published in our paper of today, but
'itc dispatches of later dates from have been If

leceivt'il since and are follows:
1ULL PASSED THE HOUSE.

June IT,,- - ISfiSl A vote was taken in the
House for the annexation of the Hawaiian Islands and it stood 'L'O!) against !)1, big majority in favor of the Hill.

AMEKICAN FLAG TO HE I5AISEI) OVEK II. 1. X

June 111, 1S08. The U. S. S.
has been ordered for Honolulu and will leae shortly. She
will remain in Honolulu until the flag of the United States X

has been raised.

o4 H- KSS 43 H-5) ).
tlve Robertson the House did not con-

cur.
On motion of Representative Mc-

Candless it was voted to appoint a
Conference Committee to meet a sim-
ilar commltteo from tho. Senato and
come to some agreement on the
amendments. Tho Speaker appointed
Representatives Robertson, Atkinson
and Gear.

After being in session fifteen min-
utes the Houso adjourned.

AT AMERICAN LEGATION.

Official Reception to Diplomatic
and Consular Corps.

Tho reception given by American
Minister Harold M. Sowall at noon
yesterday at his Walkikl home, dif-

fered from the elaborate function of
July 4th, 1807, to whicn the public
generally was Invited. That of yes-

terday was of a purely official nature,
and only members of the diplomatic
and consular corp3 were present.

Tho reception was of a very simple
character, but attended with consid-
erable dignity. There was a feeling
with many that perhaps It was the last
iFourth of July reception which an Am-
erican Minister would give In Hawaii.

Minister Sewall received from 12 to
1 o'clock. During that hour the entire
diplomatic corps and nearly every
momber of tho consular corps was pre-

sented. Mrs. Sewall did not assist in
receiving. The Government band,
furnished by the Minister of Foreign
Affairs, was In attendance.

Tho chief executive and the entiro
cabinet was there; President Dole,
Mlnlster of Foreign Affairs Cooper,
Minister of Flnanco Damon, Minister
of tho Interior King and Attorney
General Smith.

ill. J. M.'s Minister Resident Shlm-nmur- a,

Charge d'Affa!rc3 Canavarro of
Portugal, Acting British Commissioner
Kenny, M. Louis Vosslon, French com-

missioner and Consul General, repre-
sented tho diplomatic. Nearly every
member of tho Consular corpt and tho
officers of tho National Guarl of Ha-

waii were present. )

Tho American warships In port were
represented by seven olllcera from tho
Monadnock, four from the, Mohican
and two from tho Nero. j

Light refreshments wero served dur-
ing the reception.

A CIIINRSIJ DAY NOW.

Progressive Association D.Kllcntccl
'

on July 4th.
Yesterday marked tho forc)al dedi-

cation of Uio new quarters, on River
street, 'of tho Chlneso Progrel'j

After full consldeH(fa tho
members voted that the datfl k ono

for tho ifljiyonles
permanently thHjorgan-lzatlo- n.

Tho hall was tasteful!' decor-

ated with ferns, ovcrgreens, palms and
tho clioIccBt Chlneso plants and flow-

ers, (jver the mauka door was a largo

Chlneso Hag und over tho imual en-

trance a largo Hawaiian flag. This
of colors ws an earno.H ex-

pression of tho friendly regard o tho
cSftneso community for tho RepiVbllo

tiF Hawaii. Tho date taken for thclnl- -

Ial reception given by tho Sty
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l shows that tho
the times in one feature at least
Japanese colony are interested ,
day. This is the translation of

June 212, 1S!)S. Dispatches up to o

maiks tho sentiment of tho Chinese
for the principles of the Government
of tho United States.

Thero was a stream of visitors from
i io j o ciock. Amongst tno moro
prominent callers wero F. W. Damon,
Wong Leong, Wong Chow, Chun Ming.
Chlu Kam of the Spo Yup Society, C
Kv Ayau of the Chinese Protectlvo As-

sociation Goo Kim, Wong Kwal and
many prominent merchants. Light
refreshments wero served and thero
was a. display of firewoiks.

At 1:30 In tho afternoon a grand din-
ner as served In first class Chinese
style. ' Thero were sixty covers.

I imarii Was rirxt.
Captain Schmidt of the Jarkentlne

Irmgard objects to tho log of the bark
W. G. Irwin as kept by Captain Wil-
liams of that vessel. On his arrival
In San Francisco Captain Williams
claimed a record breaking trip from
Honolulu to that port and cited among
other vessels ho had left behind tho
Irmgard. The Irwin arrived in San
Franclfreo on lut Monday wm-l-s In the
morning nnd at that timo the Irmgard
had been anchored in tho stream for
twelve hours. Captain Schmidt Jsa3
ho left Honolulu ii linlf linur laUr
than the Irwin iuhI beat her Into port
by twelve hours. Ho claims that tho
French dinner that was wagered on
tho result of tho voyage Is on Captain
Williams.

Fourth of July Hull.
Tho Healnnl Boat Club well sus-

tained last night Its reputation for en-

tertaining by giving a dancing party.
Thero was largo nnd efficient orches-

tra. Not only tho hall, but tho en-

tiro building was specially lighted nnd
decorated for tho occasion. A largo
number of smnll boats wero provided
for thoso who wished to go out upon
tho bay. Tho night was a, beautiful
ono nnd many enjoyed boating on tho
moon-l- it waves. Tho hall was crowded
from enrly In tho evening till a vory
late hour.

CHAS. BREWER S CO.'S

New York Line.
Tho Bark "Nnunnu" will sail Irom

New York to Honolulu on or about
July IB, 1838.

If Btilllclent Inducement oilers. Ad-
vances mado on shipments on liberal
terms. For further particulars, addross
Messrs. CHAS. BREWER & CO., 27
Kilby Street, Boston or

C. BREWER .& CO., LTD.,
Honolulu Agents.

NOTICE,

MR. JULIUS HOTINC) HAS THIS
DAY RETIRED FROM OUR FIRM.

P. A. SCIIAEFER & CO,
Honolulu, H, I., July 1, 1898.

Every cough makes your thnm moro raw
and irrlt.iblo. Every cough conceits tho lin-

ing membrano of yoor lungs Ceajo tearing
your throat nnd lungs In thU way. Put tho
parts at rest nnd give them n chanco to heat.
Vou will need soma help to do thlv and "cu
will find It in

Miter's

federal
Prom tho first dose tho quiet and rest

begin; tho tickling In tho throat ceases; tho
spasm weakens; tho cough disappears. Do
not woit for pneumonia and consumption but
cut short your cold without delay.

Avert Cherry Pectoral cures because- it
heals. It goes to tho ery seat of trouble,
quiets tho inflammation and makes a perma-
nent cure. liegun in time, It is tho ono great
preventive to all serious lung troubles.

cli"Milmltntlnn Sotlnt lliiMianie
Aypr' Clicm I'totoril, In htnwn In Hhk!hmuC
c.ch Itottlc. rut up In law "t"l "u iU t cttlct.

HOLMSTDUDltUG CO., Agents.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Sugar, 9C deg.,'4',i cents.
Thero will be several weddings this

weok.
National salutes were fired on board

ships and ashore.
Mr. Holmes will get some motion

pictures of the Honolulu l'lre Depart-
ment.

The books of tho tav assessor are
now open to Inspection and will be on
exhibit for two weeks.

Mrs. Will ting, wife of tho command-
er of the Monadnock, will soon bo here
to visit her mother, Mrs. Afong.

Wilder Wight will leave on tho S. N.
Castlo for tho coast on Tuesday. He
will enter tho Oakland High School.

Judge K.ilua, of 'Maul, has been In-

structed to hold court at IIIIo Oils
month for Judgo Hitchcock, who Is
still Hi.

E. 0. Hall & Son advertise patent
water tanks In various

sizes and the well Known Perkins"
wind mills.

J. H. Godfrey and wife of the school
at Makawclt, have resigned. Mr. God-
frey accepts a position as engineer In
a sugar mill.

Rev. J. A. Cruzan will loavo San
Francisco In August for his now homo
at Hilo, where ho Is to be pastor of the
Foreign Church.

Flags wero displayed at all tho
yesteiday and tlrure wero a

number of extra dressings of business
houses nnd residences.

At the Mission Children's meeting
on Saturday evening an address was
made by Mr. do la Porte, who has boon
a missionary in tho South Seas.

A cour! In agricultnro Is being ar-
ranged for tho Normal School sup-

ported by tho public and a teacher
will bo brought from Cornell Univer-
sity.

Berkeley will bo called upon to fur-
nish a successor to Mr. Harkor, who
has gone off to tho wars after serving
a term as teacher in chemistry for the
High School.

Thp boat race,
which was to havo been rowed on tho
Thames at Now London, Ct., on Juno
22 was postponed on account of a
heavy rain storm.
. Tho Hawaiian S. S. Aztec has been
chartered to take tho placo of tho City
of Peking, nnd the S. ii. Glenf.irg has
been engaged nt Hongkong to carry
tho China's frolght.

Henry C Myers, now in tho office of
the Minister of interior will ho dep-
uty "to Auditor General Laws under
tho now act and Geo. W. R. King will
bo bookkeeper In the olllco of the
auditor.

MORTUARY REPORT.

The total number of dentin reported for
tho month of June. 189S, wits dO, dis-

tributed as follows:

Under 1 year 11 From .".0 to 40.
From 1 too 7 From 40 to W)

From 0 to in a From CO to Ml.
From 10 to 20.... (! From fiO to 70
From 20 to 30. . II Over 70

Mules II Females
HiiMHllnns 27 Great Britain... ,'l

"lilneio 8 United fat.ites .1

Portuguese til Other imtionnllllcs 1

Jiipniloso 181

Totnl , 0!)

Ifimtti'iiileil . 1

if

COSirAIUTlVE MONTHLY MOI1TA1.1TV.

Juno 1893 J CSI Juno 1800 07
June WH. ,..... 30 June 1807 . . 57
Juno 1895 67 I June 1603 to

tjSK or DEATH.

Appopleiy ,,i Fevfr, Tjjihoid ..11
Acciueiu. Gun bhot Won Ms 1

Abscess.. lleiiiorrluiRu, .. . 1

Atelectasis Heart DHeiise. .. 2
HrlKlitx DleeW. HejutltU 1

llroncliltis. 1 intuition
Cholera Infantum. luti stinnl ObHlnlc- -

CoiiMimpLloii tloi
CoimiUlfiu. Meningitis
Unticer Old ut!0 . . . .

Diimli'k l'lieiiiiiouiii
UlplituSria Peritonitis
Debility Paralybls ....
Keverfl Tetnims ... .
Keverl Malarial Unknown

BEAT1IS BY WAm.

fitri 1 -' 8 side,
Out--

eJtb! b 17 - 23 U 0 0

Animal deuth rate per 1000 for month 27.K0
lluJvallaii 28,17

Asiatics . , f0
All Vxher niulumiiiueti ,... --- .a

O, 11. UbykoUm).
Audit Board of Health,

EtH

Occidental & Oriental Steamship Co.

Steamers of tho above companies will
on or about the dates below mentioned.

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:

PERU Jjily G

COPTIC July 14

RIO DE JANEIRO July 23

For freight and pnsBago and all

H. Hackfeld
AGENTS.- -

OUR IMPUTATION
For fine watch work is wide-

spread,' hut kc wish to im-

press the few who may not
yet be in line, with the neves-sit- y

of sending their watch s
when Out of order to us di-

rectly; and not first allow ev-

ery tinker to ruin the watch,
after which, send it to us for
proper repairs.

The Cost is always more to you,
after such treatment ; ever so
much hitler to send it right
down to us, for we allow
nothing hut perfect wort: to

leave our workshop.

You will be surprised, too, how
much cheaper it will be, and
how much more satisfactory
to you.

Watches are securely packed in
wooden boxes, and relumed
in the safest possible manner.

H.F.WICHMAN
BOX 312.

Our Claim
Upon your attention today will prove

a safo Investment for you.

lWfj$jMmM0
THE SAFETY DOCUMENT FILE.

Keeps valuablo Papers of all klndi
safe. Enameled Motal Case, strong
Manila Pockets, separate and remov-
able. Ilcs't and safest system of filing
Leases, Contracts, Insuranca Policies,
Notes, Bonds, Mortgages, Deeds, Etc
Two sizes:

No. 10. SIzo 3xOVixll Inches closed.
Contains 21 pockets 4VxlO,i. Prlco

Z.
No. 20. Sizo 4ixr,xll inches

closed. Contains 31 pockets 4,xl0,
Incites. Prlco ?2.G0.

Solo Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

Wall, Nichols Company

mn j0
?wctvpo'!

'.fl-vr--

rrmh &

v .. A

'"KTrW'JBf.3iii gives

ri.

call at Honolulu and leave this port

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

OAELTC ,.July 8

CITY OF PEKING July 17

Reneral Information, npiily to

& Co., Ltd.

TIME TABLE

isrsninpo
-- IQE3-

S. S. KINAU,
CI.AHKi:. Commaniikii,

Will lciivo Honolulu nt 10 o'clock n, m.,
toucliltitf nt Lnlinlnu, .Mnnlneu Uny nnj
Mnkcini tho mono day, Alnhultonn,

nnd Lnupnlioelioo tho following
day, nrrhlng lit IIIIo tho samu after-
noon.

MIAVU HONOLULU.
Tuesday July 12 Tuesday.. Aug. 23
Friday.... July 22 Friday Sept. 2

Tuesday... .Aug. 2'Tuesday...Sept. 13
Friday Aug. 12,tFri(lay...,Sopt. 23

Will call nt Poholkl, Puna, on trlpa
mnilted

Kotuinlng, will lenvo IIIIo nt 8 o'clock
n. in., touching nt Uiiiimhoohoe, Jlnhu-Kon- n

nnd Knwnllmo mtmo ilny; Mnkenn,
Munlaen Ilny and Lnhnlnn tho followlht;
day, nrrlvlug nt Honolulu tho afternoon
of TucitlnyB uml l'lldnjs.

AUItlVU HONOLULU
Friday. July 8, Friday. .Vug. 19
Tuesday... July 19 Tuesday Aug. 30
Friday... July Vi Friday Sept. 9
Tuesday.... Aug. 9 Tuesday... Sept. 20

Will call nt 1'ohollcl, l'unii, on tho sec-
ond trip ot each month, nrrlvlng thero
on tho morning of tho day or sulllnc
lrom IIIIo to Honolulu.

The popular roulo to tho Volcano la
vhi IIIIo. A good cnrrlngo road tho en-ti- ro

dlHlnncc.
Hound-tri- p tlchots, covering all;w.

S. S. CLAUDIRIE,
OAMEHON. ('(lMMANDKII,

Will leave Honolulu Ti"'ivvs-ut-6-o-'c'.oc- !;

n. in., touchlnir at Knhulul. liana, ll.i.
moa and Klpahulu, .Maul. Keturiiinc ar-
rives nt Honolulu Bunduy mornltiKB.

Will cnll nt Nun, Knupo, onco each
mouth.

No frelnht will bo received ufier 4 p.
m. on dny of tmlling.

This coinpnny icservcs tho light to
mnlto chances in tho timo of dnnnrturo
nnd arrUnl of Its steamers WITHOUT
nujiuu, and It will not ho responsible
for uny consequences arising thcicfrom.

ConsIgne-o- must ho nt tho landings to
rccclvo tholr ficlght. This company will
pot hold itself responsible for Mclght
after It hits bton landed.

l.lvo stocl: received only at owner's
risk.

This coinpnny will not ho respnnslblo
for money or valuables of pusaengcrs un-
less placed In the enro nf pursers.

l'uckMsri k rontnlnini peifional eUVttfi,ulet!icr
fthlpptd nn luti.'!ztii!ii or fulfill. If tliu tonte'nts

I ip, id IHOWl In value, mum Inivulliu
nlm tbeieof plainly stutrtl nnd iniukeil, ami

tl, u Coiii nnj ulll nut linlil Itself UiiliUi lor uny
Ions or ilmiiiive III eicelH of thin mini xceptlho
(.'und lm rlitpped under u tpiclal contrncl.

All oiiiployt 1. of the Company iiro rurlildilon
tnruiilMi Iii'IkIiI ullliiiut ilumcrlucH shipping
riculpt Iheittnr In thu form piehcrH'cd hy tho
Company nnd ulilch tuny bo setn Ii) tlilppers
npiin tifplUutlon io thu puraeri of tho

HIilppuH nru nollllod lliul If freight li Hhlnped
without micli U'celpi, U Mill bu solely us thc
rhikol iliealilpper.

Passengers aro requested to purchase
tickets hofoto emhnrliliur. Thoso fall-
ing to do bo will ho subject to nn addi-
tional churgo of 25 per cent.

G. I, WIGHT. President.
H. II. llOSU, Bccrctary.

CAPT. J. A. KINO, Port Superintendent.

yMsxx'XyX fj'JfZf r ff ','.', jvjwtt

mesc
WIIOOPINO COUCllI, CROUP,
ASTHA1A, CATARUH, COLDS.

CHHSOLENE helnR odmlnlttered hy Inhslotloa,
tlm Bnftstnnd tnubt effectual ineunH of treat-In- s

tho throat ond bronehlnl tubes It efficiency 1ft
Whooplni! Couj;h anuv'roiipiit wnndi-rful-. llsanti-Bi-ptl-c

virtues it invtiluahte In enntagiotm
(IlsenKCS, ns Iiliihtlie-ri-, Srnrlet Pcvi-r- , etc. P
enptlve booklet with testimonials free. Sold i7
druggists.

HQLLISTER DRUG 00., Honolulu, H. I., Agents.

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.
' East Corner Fort and King Streets.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed
General Agents for tho Sanitarium Brand ot Health Foods.

ooo
Now and Fresh Goods Recalycd by Evory Packet from California,

Knstern States nnd European Markets.
Standard drades of Canned Vegetables, Fruits and Fish.
Goods Delivered to Any Part of tho city. Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Island Trado Solicited.

P. O. BOX 146. :::::: TELEPHONE 02

Read the Hawaiian Gazette

u"ARV'i
Kri- s-

IB



'TIS BUT A VIS

BnartaUB Piece of Matter Pofr

in 1862.

-- APPEARED IN "POLYNESIAN"

Came From tho United Stntos.
What Was Revealed to Wnsh- -

InBton-Propho- cy Is Verified.

The subjoined most retnnrkablo pro- -

ductlon was published In tho Poly- -

noslan newspaper of this place on the
11th of January, 1SC2. Tho article
enmo hero from tho United States.
It was most likely first printed In tho

close.
theso

upon

WASHINGTON'S
following narrative

Anthony Sherman, octogenari-
an, heard from Wash-

ington's
of our Revolu-

tion 1777, when Washing-
ton, after experiencing many roverses,

learn.'

America,

mysterious

observed

country,

i formed In bnttlo array.
I nt I observed
angel surrounded light, on
bend beautiful crown,
which Inscribed word 'Union:'

hand held American
banner, ho planted

between contending armies, cry-

ing 'nomombor, brothers.'
"Immedlntoly nations thrqw

away thclrjtrms, again
round Star Spangled

banner. heard mysterious
voIco'Son of Republic,

'

dnngcr Is behold
"And steadi-

ly size number
whole country with

whole extent, from
ocean, and

'nnflnn nfl rnlintlpSH

or winter of 1SG1, when Issue and sprinkled It over Europe, Asia
between north nud bouth In America.
United States pretty Very "My eyes now beheld a most terrl-fo- w

will to read closely and think ble scene. From each of coun- -

this matter.
VISION.

Tho was related
by nn

who tho account
own lip1?.

Tho darkest period
was tho year

other,

went winter quarters at Valley of BWOr,iS of victorious
Forge. Often I observed tears courso vanquished millions engaged
down cheeks of beloved (ca,iy strife when ngnln I heard
mandcr when ho considering mysterious volco proclaim: of
sufferings of bravo soldiers. Wash- - itcpublic, behold learn.'
Ington In habit of praying in j "The dark angel then again took up
secret calling upon assist--j trumpet long
ancc; It only help of tcrrlblo blow. Suddenly a light broke

we passed safely through thoso forth drovo away dark cloud
days of adversity. hovering America. At

Washington spent wholo time, I angel with bcautl-nfternoo- n

In nlonc. When ful crown, on which Inscribed
ho I observed ho much j word 'Union' descend from Heaven,
paler than usual, when ho related to holding In hand
mo tho' following: 'banner other a

-- vimsi i wa u. .., ...,.
Tj.pg,, nltc(, Amcr.

afternoon engaged In writing, w,ou ,aUcr
mind heavy with sorrow, I

almost overpoworcili
suddenly observed directly opposite to fre8h courngo foimcii In i,attlo
mo a most beautiful female. I so arrny Af,ain nml(, lorr)Io
much surprised, I given strict nt j lear(1 mysterious voice;
ardors to bo disturbed, I could .gou of noimbllc, behold learn.'

words at moment to on-- ,
..Aftcr voice, dark angol

qulro object.' of unexpected ,iim,eii water
ilslt. Two, threcy times, from fica sprinkled It
J repoatciT T7I5(iiicstloii without ro-- 1 America, Immediately dark
eelvlng an nnswer, only effect cloud retreated with which

raised a little, it brought along, leaving

"I experienced curious tory to Americans. I then again
sensation spiead wholo body. towns villages In

wished from seat, plnccs whero they stood

of mysterious visitor fore, whilst angol plant-ic- pt

mo spell bound. I again tried to ed banner among

speak to people crlcdout with a
unknown, mysterious, irreslstablo volco: long ns stars aro In

taken mo prisoner. I could heaven, ns long as do-

do nothing nt nppar- - sconds from heaven to earth, so long

Won. Gradually llllcd with shall Republic exist.'
' mo ho beautiful crown fromclearlight, form grew

"' wn,ch "iscr'ei1'8bright. feelings those
of a dying man; I could neither think 1 V

,., ,.. vv ,. nt n.n ileum spangled banner, pcoplo kncel- -

all I aware of.

"t heard a volco which said.
of Renubllc.. behold

A, .H... ..n.,,.. tltn (lirllli. nl.ntMimljxi w ..... !.... ...u ...... "- -'

us potmen mo nugor
towards Light clouds

dangers

America.

hands, with hand
It

hand Immediately
dark

they
a then

America
Lightning Hashed through

'Son of

cities

jcean.

dark angel then

a

slow

to each

this an
his

he wore a on
was the

his he the

out nro

tho
tho

tho tho

I saw
until

tho
tho

' tho
lirwl In

tho sea
tho the

fall

into the cry tho
nml in

tho tho com- - tho
was tho 'Son the

his and
was tho

nnd God for tlio and gave nnd
and was by tho

God nnd the
tho same

One day tho saw tho tho
his room was tho

came out was
ono the

and In tho and

Ira wlUl tho
this and

lcmi to wcr0
my was who u10 took

ftI,
was tho noso

for had wnr tl0
not that tno and

not find l.ho this tho
tho this 0t for tho last time

and four tll0 over
and tho

tho bo-- 1 Us
Ing that she her eyes had tho vlc- -

now a most tho
over my saw and vlso the

3 to rlso my but the same had
thogaze my

tho
her, but my tied, tho and loud

'As thoAn
had nnd tho dew

clso but gazo tho
this At the sametho room

took thoand the more
was tno

and Jly were
im' si!ir'",

and thoi.u.
was

now
'Son tho and

,l...n
out arm, anil wuu

tho east. arose

as Btnrs In or
sand on sea shore.

'Son of Republic,
of a Is hand;

learn.'
dark angel then a

to It three
then water from

tries, heavy clouds
united ono
dark I

troops
then across sea
which Immediately
black cloud. I

armies desolated land,
towns nshes.

heard of

accompanied heavenly

down, cried
apparition then gradually be

to dissolve, mys-

terious female all
mo In room,

,cnrij voice:
w,mt Jmvo ,s PXI,lalneil ns

ton's lips.

A Warship' Coal.
ot consumed a

vessel a voyage depends
upon

sumption almost in n

geometrical ratio to There
many ships which burn

aro drlen nt nttaln
ocoan

burn from 2.C0O to
a voyage sl-- c to

seven of as
Is de-

pendent on I.ouls t.

Application- -

It Wanhlngton
organization of volunteer

npnplntmont
from civil of a little ! than
staff officer Lieutenants.

in tno wnicn a.... tlllC0
to a most nepublic, second Is tho most to

Before mo nil ,)0 when Is
of earth Ul0 wl0i0 WorId cannot

'Europe, Asia, Africa Ho- - ot Republic learn
America, I to BCrV0 ,a Go(ll

waves of tho Ocean back- - With theso words form
ward forward, vanished.

Asia, waves ot Paclllc i from chair with tho
Ocean. Again I hoard volco

' birth, pro-

of Republic, behold learn.' gross of Republic of tho
Immediately n dark form United States of been

angel appeared vealed to me."
It then Theso Sherman, I

water from ocean with , heard from Washlng- -

both Its right
sprinkled with Its

clouds from both theso
eountilcs, which In tho middle ot

tho ocean, hero remained sta-

tionary short while, moved
westward, wrapped In

ntjowiary

dark I heard to of day,
groaning shrieking of consumption when vessel is
can nt a

of do so much in
bp'rinkled It ns proportion as passonger steamers

black withdrew sunk j

I ca, In emergency, thoy

Beard tho volco Ropubllc,
behold

"I looked towards America
populous villages spread
from the coast to tho Paclllc

Again I heard
ii co 'Son of the Republic,
..arn.'

"Tho form of
towards tho

I horrible
Its to our

It floated homily over
--w tho tho In
habitants inako war on

As
looked Mine.

with

In

tho
you

tho
became friends

gathered
Again I

second
past; nnd learn.'

villages cities
In

was
them tho At- -

lantlc to Pacific
mutHnllfwl

fall
nnd

was

ono

over

sword,

even nli

armies

heavenly

tonguo was

power

was

bohold

numbers the Heaven
tho tho Again I

heard tho volco tho
the end nt behold

"Tho put trumpet
his mouth, blew In

dipped out some tho

dark nroso
In mass; through this mass
red lightning played. saw
of armed men marching,

to America,
was by tho

And saw how these

laid and villages In I

roar cannon, tho clashing

by legions of

Ing out 'Amen.'
"Tho

and nt the
was that remained

beforo my again I

tllc 'Son of tho Repub
yml gccn

own

I'ho amount coal by
during very

higely tho speed, for
ot increases

tho speed.
nro from 100

not tho highest
able speed. Tho passenger
steamors often 3.G00

tons during lasting
days, though, course, al-

ready stated, the amount largely
the speed. St.

.Mnny

w4 stated at that
tho the
army made the

$00
Sftgmd

instance, mspcrseu, f(jnow8. will como over
rovcaled my eyes astonish- -

tWa tho
Jug picture. tho conn-- j trended; this ono passed,
tries tho wcro spread out conquer her

nnd America. ovcrv cll)( th0
Europo and saw tho his country nnd tho

Atlantic toss union.' tho
and nnd between Amer-- ,

lea and tho tho nroso my
tho 'Son firm conviction that tho

the and and fato
llko that America had ro-

of an over ocean
between Europo and words, says Mr.

dipped tho myself General

and
over nnd

left over Europe.
aroso

mot

for
and

darkness.
the clouds, tho 300 por tho lowest

tho Amcrl- - being tho
people. sailing moderate men

"Again tho nngel dipped water from war consume
tho ocean, before. swift

clouds which between Europo Amcrl-int- o

tho sea. third time, unless nn
tho

learn.'
saw
out

Atlantic
tho

tho
turned South, and coming
from Africa,

inako coun-
try.

towns

this

and

lncreaso
covered

the

century
and

times;

and

sail tho
covered

tho and

tho

gan

and

tho coil

iff

tho

tho

and tons coal
and

rate. Our
not

nnd
Tho and ply nnd

For tho for,

nnd
mid

and

nnd

wny
and

and
roso

nnd

and
and

nnd

last

coal

and

Myil

fc'j-Srt-
fJ
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The enormous amount of worK en-

tailed upon the President and the War
Department, particularly the Adjutflnt-Gsner- nl

and his force by these ap-

pointments can be lmnKlned when It Is

known that for the 300 appointments
there were more than 21.000 appli-

cants.

A SIONAIi SKKVICi:.

Sllitinn of Vessels Known nt
Oncu in Washington.

Under the energetic management of
Cupt. John R. Rartlett, who was re-

called from tho reUred list Into the
active service-o- f the navy department
for the purpose, th'oro lias Just been
perfected a most admirable and thor
ough system of coast signaling for war
purposes. Tho navy department ltBClf

established thirty stntlons on the
const, mnnned by naval militiamen.
Then It called Into service 1,000 light
house employes and 10,000 lifo saving
men, making a total force of over 30,- -
000 men, who patrol the great shore
lino from liar Harbor to Galvosto'n
night and day and In all weathers,
watching for the approach of an enemy
or for n signal from any passing Unit
ed States warship.

It has been arranged that all of
these wtchcra can communicate In the
course of a few minuted with a tele
graph or telephone lino and all center
In the olntio of Capt. Dartlctt, in the
navy department, who Is thus prepared
to give tho wnr board Instant notice
of any significant ship movements on
tho coast. Capt. Uartlett Is a brother
of Major Uartlett, now residing In Ho-

nolulu.

"Inst summer one of our grand-
children was sick with a severe bowel
trouble," says Mrs. 13. G. Gregory, of
KrOdcrlckstown, Mo. "Our doctor's
remedy had failed, then wo tried
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy, which give very speoJy
rellof." 1'or salo by all druggists and
dealers, llcnson, Smith & Co., agmts
for II. I.

i -- it.

In Kansas alono last year the hens
brought to tho farmers a revenue of al-

most $1,000,000.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING
been duly appointed Administrator ot
the estate of Wo Hlng, lato of Canton,
China, deceased, having property In
the Hawaiian Islands: notice Is here-
by given to all persons to present their
claims against the cstato of said Wo
Hlng, duly authenticated and with pro-
per vouchers, if nny exist, oven If the
claim Is secured by mortgage upon
real estate or otherwise, to Geo. Rodick
at tho olllco of II. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
at llllo, Hawaii or In Honolulu, Oalui,
within slx'inonths from tho date here-
of, or they will bo forever barred,
and all persons Indebted to said
estate aro .hereby requested to make
Immediate payment thereof to the
undersigned.

GEO. ROD1EK,
Administrator of the Estato of Wo

Hlng. '
Honolulu, dune 21, ISflS. lflSO-- lt

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING
been duly appointed Administrator ot
tho Estato ot W. Y. Horner, Sr., late
of Lahalna, Maul, deceased:

Notice Is hereby given to all persons
having claims against said estato to
present their claims duly authenticat-
ed at tho oinco of W. L. Decoto, n,

Maui, within six months from
dnto hereof, or they will bo forover
bnircd; and all persons Indebted to
said ostato aro requosted to mako Im-
mediate pamtnt to tho undersigned.

W. L. DECOTO,
Administrator Estato W. Y. Horner.

Lahainu, Maui, Juno II, 1S9S.
1977-9- t

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNEt

CMorodyne
Orlflnil nl Only Genuine.

Ooldo,Aathmtt,
CSronohltla.

Dr. J.Collis Browne's Chlorodync
a.. Ml II.- - dill lit . tl 1 II L It 11 Ti ,I.Jvice uimuceiior oiu iaik. ""- -

niibllolytu conn Oml PK I C(Ji I.H IP'OWI
ttkh iniiinnuiiMiiy inn i.ur.iuun ! noi.vWIOL, Hint lilt) li"l smij in nv
freetlian Wt acilo-Ttuil- jr i.iiuins, mm uri- -
rrvtlfd in -- fly It hml bfU fcuom to. rifeTU
iiiaet juiy 10, ii.
Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodynt

It liquid me.liclne which lunni WAI.1 o
EVKKV KINK, ffiiriU palm, rrlrrihlnx 1f rt
ntiiiour iikmi oiiKXmd inviouha ikJ
Hie nirMiiu i,t.m hn mle1 li lh
Creat Specif lo ferlCholorn, Dysorv--
ioryt u.urri.cDu

Th Oentrnl Hoard ol Vlth. London, !.ml, I, .all, AiriM !, I II llill. UUMU1UI 111
a.jllw allffilnt I

Pr. C.'i.bon, Army Utdtrll 8lrT. Clcnt.
lUim! 'Two do,e compliely me m
amrrnctt."

Dr. J. Collis Browne's toilcrodyne
U the TWJB rALUAIV'K w

Nournlgln, Cout, CnncoA,
Toothncho, RheXimntlsm.

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyn
Knpldljr cuu ihottull muck, ot

Cpllopsy, Spasms, Colic,
P a I pltntlon, Hysteria.

IMPORTANT CAUTION, -- '
ann ! or thit KeTrdy li leu Mm

u.it I'mciupulou. Irnlut.niiii

N.ll.-Kr- ery lloitl id (Vi.ulno ChH.to.lrni i

bur on Hie (Inieriimept mihp tlie tieiueot
ibv invonuir Dr. J. Coins Brown?.. "
In boitln I. IWl,Sa vd ""d . KV.'bjf ml

curium.
ole MtnuUcturcr,

J. T. :npot.
. tA8.T.lLoio;JIiO.J j

BY AUTHORITY
TAX ASSESSORS OTICEl

To the Tux-I'nwr- s uf hc UrsU
luu. Island of O.ih'i

The Tax llooW
year 18Ui, for (he sevcraj
Districts, will be open foj
by persons liable for Ta
the 1st and ICth day oti
excepted), from 6 o'cli
noon until 4 o'clock.
as follows:

DISTRICT
At tho B3Csl

Ilulldlng, Honol

DISTRICTS OF

At tho Courll
tween tho 1st a
tho Court Hoil
0th and 15th (

niSTRIHl
At the Post

DISTRICT!
At the Court

DISTRICT C

At tho olllces
sor, Kancohe.

JONS

Assess,
Honolulu, Juno 31

PUULIC LANDS'

On July 20th, at 12 o'clock noon, at
tho olllce of E. D. Baldwin, Hilo, Ha-

waii, will bo sold at public auction,
on special terms of payment and Im-

provement, Lot 13, Kahoahuna, Hilo,
Hawaii, containing an area of 00

acres, a little more or less.
Upset price, ?333.20.

For full particulars as to terms and
conditions, plan, etc., apply at Public
Lands Olllce, or at olflce of E. D.

Baldwin, Hilo, Hawaii.
J. T. BROWN.

Agent of Public Lands.
June 20th, 1S9S. in79-S- t

CORPORATION NOTICE.

In re Dissolution of the Hawaiian
Coffco & Tea Company, Limited.

WHEREAS THE HAWAIIAN COF-

FEE & TEA COMPANY, Limited, a
Corporation established and existing
under and by virtue of the Laws of tho
Hawaiian Islands, has pursuant to law,
In such case made and provided, duly
filed at the olllco of the Minister of the
Interior, a petition for the dissolution
of tho said Corporation, together with
a certificate thereto annexed, as

by law.
NOW THEREFORE, notice Is hereby

given to any and all persons who have
been or aio now interested In any
manner Whatsoever In the said Corpo-
ration, that objections to tho granting
of tho said petition must be filed In the
olllco of the Minister of the Interior
on or before TUESDAV, the 30th day
of August, 1S9S, and that any person
or persons deslilng to be heard there-
on, must be In attendance at the olllce
of the undersigned In the Executive
Building, Honolulu, nt 10 o'clock a. m.
of said day, to show cause why said
petition should not be granted.

HENRY E. COOPER.
Minister of the Interior, ad Interim.

Interior Office. June 20, 1S9S.

CORPORATION NOTICE.

In ro Dissolution of the WAIHEE
SUGAR COMPANY.

WHEREAS The Walheo Sugar
Company, a Corporation established
and existing under and by virtue of
tho Laws of tho Hawaiian Islands, has,
pursuant to tho law in such case made
and provided, duly filed nt the ofilce of
tho Minister of the Interior, a petition
for tho dissolution of the said corpor
ation toother with a Certificate theie- -

to annexed as required by law.
NOW THEREFORE Notice Is

hereby given to any and all persons
who have been or nro now interested
In any manner whatsoever In tho said
Corporation, that objections to the
granting of the said petition, must bo
filed In the olllco of the Minister of the
Interior on or beforo TRIDAY, July 15,
1S9S, nnd that any person or persons
desiring to be heard thereon must he
In attendance at tho qfllce of the un-

dersigned In the Executive Building,
Honolulu, nt 10 o'clock a. m. of said
day, to show cause why said petition
should not bo granted.

HENRY E. COOPER,
Minister ot the Interior ad Interim.
Interior Olllce, May G, 1S9S. '

190C-9t- T
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GUITARS AND MANDOLINS
Tliejr Invo.mequ'iU Mado

f l.)roii& f lli.diKO l'
.A who Miii lltlt-a,.rdt-

n iulalui;ut'.
ronulnlurf iHirtralm or 141

artikU .his. irt-- Wricolor
li Atk jour lot al uiiuia
dealer lor ,)on & HtMly
1,1111 tr inmi.iiiii'' jmujus.
lUn i nn tlr..tiMra liihtru'
.iii-u-l TUi r am tlio t

aim fit 11 at .lie mu&l
It iimiu ibto l.riivn '1 In' d

nm .itainlr t'tiuJcd.
LYON & HEALY.

Manuf jttuivrtiif luKUiMti.
idi-i- l lii4irQuicu3 a liar

CHICAGO, U. b. A.

sti?
a. m..
at the Court
Honolulu, IslaH
same hereby Is
and place for liearii
accounts, and that
est oil may then and till
show cause, If any they lij
same should not be grantedl
present evidence as to who1
titled to the said property.

Uy the Court,
GEORGE LUCAS, Clerk.

Honolulu, June 13, 1S0S.
1970-3t- T

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Hawaiian Islands.

Henry E. Cooper, Minister of the
Interior nd interim vs. George H.
Newton and Caroline Newton Clarke.
Actio:! for condemnation of land for
public use.

The Republic of Hawaii:
To tho Marshal of tho Hawaiian

Islands, or his Deputy, Greeting:
You aro commanded to summon

George H. Newton and Cnrollno New-
ton Clarke, defendants In case they
shall file written answer within twenty
days after service hereof, to bo and
appear beforo tho said Circuit Court
at the August Term thereof, to he
holden at Honolulu, Island of Oahu,
on Monday the 1st day of August next,
nt ten o'clock A. JL, to show cause
why the claim of Henry E. Cooper,
Minister of the Interior ad Interim

bplalntiff should not bo awarded to him
pursuant to the tenor of his annexed
petition.

And hnve you then there this Writ
with full return of your proceedings
thereon.

Witness Hon. A. Perry, First
Judge of the Circuit Court

(Seal) of tho First Circuit, at Ho-
nolulu, Oahu, this 11th day
of May, 1S9S.

GEORGE LUCAS,
19C7-3- Clerk.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF FORE-
CLOSURE.

In accordance with the provisions of
a certain mortgage made by KaneumI
of Kaluanul, Koolauloa. Oahu, to Miss
.Tannic R. Grieve of Honolulu, dated
March 13th, 1SSS, recorded Liber 109,
page 335: notice Is hereby given that
the mortgagee Intends to foreclose
the same for condition broken, to wit:

nt of both interest and prin-
cipal when due.

Notlco Is likewise given that after
tho expiration of three weeks from the
dnto of this notice, tho property con-
veyed by said mortgage will 'bo adver-
tised ifor sale nt public miction, nt the
auction rooms of Jas. F. Morgan, In
Honolulu, on 'Monday, the 11th day of
July. 1S9S, at 12 noon of said day.

Further particulars can be had of
W. R. Castle.

1Honolulu. Juno 13, 1S9S.

f" JANNIE It. GRIEVE,
Mortgagee.

The premises covered by said mort-
gage consist of:

1st. A lot In Unlearnt, Koolauloa,
Oahu, containing an nre.i of 3 0

acres set forth In R. P. 1312 to Maho.
2nd. Those three lots In Kaluanul,

Koolauloa, nforesald, containing nn
area of 1 91-1- acres set forth In It.
P. 204(5. to Kalowe.

v

3d. Those two lots In Makaua, con-
taining nn area of 5 31-1- acres set-for- th

In R. P. 0127 to Kukae.
197C-H- T
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MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE FORE- -

CLOSURE.
S

rordance with tlio provisions ot
(mortgage made by loho o,

her husband ai d Malkul
Via. Maul, to W. II. Cas le. Trus

tee, 6! Honolulu, Oahu, datei October
Gth,?lS92, recorded Liber IJ9, pago
2U' notlco Is hereby given that the
mortgagee Intend? to forei oso tho
sap-.- for condition brokonj to wit:

of both Interest crad prin-
cipal when due. ' '

Notice Is Hkpvi-U- e given that after
tie cxp'rotlon of throe weeks frojn the

te of tins nofl . the property oii- -

ivctl !iy sa'l m wl'l bo nd.ver- -
d for 3 .lo at pub'v ancMon, at t.'e
Ion rms cf Jas. f, Jlorgan, tq

' "

Jgl!
' '& iftti

W!fCxjSSmtrXk: f ri --T
. jr fr

T r

m;

g.l
All

In Isl
Oahu, ill

7233 to Lffl
0 791-10- acres,"
gagor by foreclosure
Gullck, Trustee, recorded-!- !
page 01.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OFl
CLOSURE.

In accordance with the pro
a certain mortgage made 11

Toomey of Honolulu, Island I

to Robert Grieve, Trustee, of
nolulu, tinted Juno 10, 1S9C,

Liber 100, page 4SS notice Is!
given that the mortgagee Intl
foreclose the same for conditio!
en, to wit: of 1

when due.
Notice 13 likewise given that hfter

the expiration of three weeks froni the
dnto of this notice, the property (con-
veyed by said mortgage will bo a?lver-tlse- d

for sale at public auction, pc tho
auction rooms of Jas. F. Morgan, In
Honolulu, on Monday, the 11th day of
July, 1S9C, at 12 noon of said day.

Further particulars can be had of
W. R. Castle.

Dated Honolulu, June 13, 1S9S.

ROBERT GRIEVE,
Trustee, (Mortgagee.

The premises covered by said mort-
gage consist of:

All that certain piece or parcel of
land situate nt Naklku, Hana, Maul,
containing an area of 31 20-1- acre3
and being a portion of t,hc premises
described in R. P. 2C29, conveyed to
said mortgagor by deed of F .Wlttrock,
recorded In Ltbor 122, page 77.

197C--U- T

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF FORE
CLOSURE.

i

In accordance r'h tliprovlslons of
a certain mortgage, mftyl by M. Hell "
J. Kapu and Jlell J." Kapu, her hus
band of Honolulu to Alex. Wallace of
said Honolulu, dated September 12,
1S93, recorded Liber 145, page 187: no-
tice lsihereby given that the mortgagee
Intent's to foreclose the same for con-
dition broken, to wit: of
liotli Interest and principal when due.

Notlco is likewiso given that after
tho expiration ot threo weeks from the
date of this notice, tho property con
veyed by said mortgage will be adver-
tised .for sale at public" auction, at tho
auction rooms of Jas. F. Morgan, In
Honolulu, on iMonday, the 11th day of
July, 1S9S, at 42 noon of said day.

Further particulars can be had of
W. R. Castle.

Dated 'Honolulu, June 13, 1S9S.

ALEX. WALLACE,
Mortgagee.

Tho premises covered by said morti'
gago consist of:

All of tlio Intorest of said M. Hell
J. Kapu and Hell J. Kapu In the es-

tato ot Kaluaplhaolo of Kawela, Isl-

and ot Molokal, consisting ot a certain
parcel of land with houses thereon,
convoyed to said Kaluaplhaolo by ueeu
of Trustees Lunnltlo Estate recorded
In Liber 72, pago 200 In which It is
'described as consisting ot a lake at
Kawela. Island of Molokal, called tho
lake of Kawela, together with a parcel
ot land separating said lake from the
sea nnd being iiait of the Ahupuaa of
Kawela and covered by Land Com-

mission Award S559B, Apana 2 to W.
C. Lunalllo. 197C-H- T
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c Shown in

fete

Moving ganoes

Wb Knlulonl In One Scono
Ui Plc.uro B ys In Blue
Fenst Ewa Milt Next.

Uurton Holmes nnd his motion pic-

ture man. Mr. De Pue, nro already
hard at work on material for the Illus
trated lecture on the Islands, which
will be the leader with the company
.next year. The first of. the new series
of motion pictures will show that pop-

ular sport, surf riding In canoes. Six
parties will ho shown and some well
known people of this community may
at some future time practically see
themselves Indulging In the grand
pastime of making express time on the
crest of a AValklkl wave,

These motion pictures are made at
the rate of eighteen to the second and
the Instrument for making the Impres
sions or negatives was kept quite busy
for some time on Thursday afternoon.
In the embarkation are shown the
Princess Knlulanl, Marshal Drown and
Mrs. Brown, E. It. Adams, Mrs. J. A

Gllman, Miss Parker and others equal
ly prominent In the Islands. Both Mr.
De Pue and Mr. Jlolmes believe that a
thorough success .was made with the
films and the machine. livery pre
caution was put forth against failure.
The negatives made hero will be pre
pared in the States for use In project'
Ing on the screen. There will be sev
eral hundred views.

Tho first picture taken by Mr.
Holmes for coloring by the artist who
has given so much Hfo to his Yellow
stone Park nnd other pictures, was
very appropriately of that pleasant In
stltutlon tho luau. It will show the
feast and decorations In detail, the na
tivo musicians, tho lanal and the
guests. Mr. Brown, manager for Mr.
Holmes, is delighted with this first of
the series of big colored pictures. In
a day or two the artist party will visit
Ewa and will there secure views of
the sugar mill In full operation nnd of
field hands at work. Tho Japanese
cane cutters have .heard of this nnd It
Is said they will throw activity Into
tho scenes that will surprise the most
experienced luna.

One thing In tho Holmes Illustrated
lecture that will advertise Honolulu
pretty well for several years will bo
scenes from tho dinner hour of visit-
ing Boys in Blue. These will show tho
crowds and the surroundings fully.
Ouo of the companies of the First Reg-
iment, N. G. H., will figure in tho lec-

ture and tho military men abroad can
have the chance of passing upon tho
efficiency of tho local force. Capt.
Zelgler, F Company, will provide an
artillery drill for 'Mr. De Pue In front
of tho camera that makes tho negatives
for tho moving pictures. Thero will
bo a number of Honolulu street and
water front scenes. On tho other Is-

lands Mr. De Puo will find as ma-

terial for motion pictures tho handling
of live stock, sugar and other freight
at unfavorable landings by the native
boat crews,' 5r the largo colored pic
tures to bo . Id In the lecture proper.
Mr. Ilnlmea will select views on all
tlm Isl.inils. iln will SDond some time
aLKHauea, jwlll visit Molokai, will
visit ia( valley, iianaiei, Haium ami
many otlfer historic and scenic spots.

PRESENTATION.

Parting Gift of CluSs of ",)S to
Prof. Rioliaids.

A presentation was mado to Mr.
Richards by the graduating class on
Thursday evening. Tho gift Included
a set of carpenter tools and a koa
work bench, with the names of boys
etched in the wood. Dan'l Kalol mado
tho speech, expressing the affection
and appreciation of tho class of '08.
Young Indies of tho School for Girls
presented nlany bouquets to Mr. and
Mrs. Richards. A feeling response,
filled with good wishes, was mado by
Mr. Richards.

Mr. U. Thompson Is now principal
of tho Knmehnmelia School for boys,
vice Thco. Richards, whoso resignation
was announced some tlmo ago. It Is
bolloved that Mr. Richards, who has
done excellent work for tho Hawallans,
will remain on Oaliu. Mr. Thompson
has been with tho. faculty somo years
and Is an excellent man.

Heavy Duutli Rate,
During tho first six months of 1S98

there have been fifty-si- x deaths at tho
Quoon's Hospital? Tll's Ia on0 morq
than tho totnllsum of deaths at tho
same Institution for tho wholo of last
year, Twelvelor thirteen of tho pa-

tients who dld came from Oahu plan-

tation." Twocasc3 wcro accldonts and
the majorltr of tho remainder fevers.
Of tho town deaths a good many have
been from bowel troubles,

i'ooliii); a Sentry.
Capt. J. W. Pratt has told a mighty

military tory that camo to him some-bo- w

from tho big camp of 'the United
States vtjlunteers at San Francisco. An

;
HAWAIIAN OAZMTE'.lBri KHf

Infantryman had ourstayod his Hbor- -

y. Detection inennt a fine and per
haps some Imprisonment with the
most disagreeable $urt of police duty.
The Infantry rlinp was a genius. He
pinned strips of white paper down the
legs of his trousers. Theai ho made
officer's shoulder straps out of banana
skins. Then he boldly walked right
through the line, nnsworod "officer,"
and accepted tho night honor of tho
sentry.

u. s. Coui siuii riiiiim L'p.

The big, new L'nlted States coal shed
Is fast filling up with eonl from the
shin V.. n. Sutton which Is dlschnrclnc
ul tho Kwa end or Pacific .Alan wnnrr.
The coal Is hauled by dump carts to,
tho Wnlklkl end of the shed nnd th .

piled to n height of about twelvo feet
A big sign over th" middle entrance to
the shed "United States Coal Shed"
stares tho visitor to the" public market
and makes It look around that neigh-

borhood as If Uncle Sam hnd camped
thero for good.

Hoy.s .Mode .Mini y
The pilots' .boat boy nre rich. There

has been a sort of Wola-ka-Ha- o bus-

iness during the past week and what
with "doubles" night work and extra
passengers, over forty-thre- e trips have
been made to vessels. That means
about $140 for them, or, say ?3o each
for tho week, which Is the biggest
wago that has over been earned by
them, and Is coming pretty closo to
what the masters of the local steam-
ers get. Akale, Xiho, Apako and. John
Kant are the sturdy boys who have
been picked out for this work by the
pilots and they deserve all they get
for they aro the best boat pullers on
the city front.

i

Some Uriel: HuIiHii(;h.

In tho competition for school house
plans, first and second prizes have
gono to Architects Ripley & Dickey.
The drawings, specifications and sug
gestions made by this firm will bo fol
lowed. Some small houses In tho outer
districts will bo erected In tlmo for the
next term. There will soon be adver-

tisement for tenders for tho new build-

ings for Honolulu. Tho local houses
will be of brick nnd stono and will be
decidedly handsome.

Turks Again.
A late dispatch says that earlier re-

ports that tho Turks had resumed tho
work of burning villages are fully con-

firmed. In the Beranco district of Al-

bania 700 houses belonging to Servian
Christians have been burned. Tho
Turks aro committing horrible atro-

cities and two Servian women have
been barbarously murdered.

A SORRY SPECTACLE.

Tho spectacle of the House majority
coaxing Tom Reed to permit a voto
on tho Hawaiian question Is ono that
will not make a favorable Impression
on the country. Washington Post.

The ladles of tho Red Cross Hospital
are very much pleased with tho boys
from tho Knmehameha Schools who
have been assisting In tho nursing.
They have been painstaking and con-

scientious in their work and have rend-
ered valuable assistance In caring for
tho sick soldiers.

A REMARKABLE CASE.

Tlio Story of nlMini M'lio Was n Ilnpo- -

ll'H-- i l'llllllj till -- llll WllH I'M 111 II

M.UfiO Illsalilllt.v C'lnliii.

(The following case was printed ori-

ginally In The Monitor, a. newspaper
published at Moaford, Canada. Doubts
were raised as to Its truthfulness, con-

sequently a closo watehKwas kept on
tho caso for two yeara and the origin-

al statement has now been complete-

ly verified.
Mr. Petch had been a hopeless para-

lytic for five years. His case has had
wide attention. Ho was confined to
his bed, was bloated almost beyond
recognition, and could not tako solid
food. Doctors called tho dlseaso
spinal sclerosis, and nil said ho could
not live. Tho Canadian Mutual LIfo
Association after a thorough examin-
ation, paid him his total disability
claim of ?1,G50, regarding him as for-

ever Incurable.
Kor three years ho lingered In this

condition. After taking somo of Dr.
Williams' Pink P11I3 thero was a slight
change, a tendency to sweat freely.
Next came a llttlo feeling In his limbs.
This' extended, followed by a pricking
sensation, until at last tho blood
began to course freely and vigorously
through his body. Soon ho wns re
stored to his old time health.

IA reporter from The Monitor recent
ly called on Mr. Petch asaln and was
told:

"You may say thero Is no doubt as to
my euro being permanent. I am In
better health than whon I gavo you
tho first Interview, nnd certainly at-

tribute my euro to Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills.

"To thepc pills I owo my releaso
from tho living death, nnd I sliall al-

ways bless tho day I was induced to
tnko them."

Such Is tho history of ono of tho
most remarkahlo casoa In modern
times. In tho f.tco of such testimony,
can'nny ono say that Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills aro not entitled to tho care-
ful consideration of every sufferer
man, woman or child? Is not the case,
In truth, n miracle of modern medi-
cine?

o
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SKIN-TORTURE- D

uAtjitij
And rest for tired mothers in a warm bath with
Cuticura Soap, and a single anointing with Ctm-ccb- a

(ointment), purest of emollients and greatest
of skin cures. This treatment will afford instant
relief, and point to a speedy euro of the most
torturing, disfiguring, humiliating, itching, burn-

ing, bleeding, crusted, scaly skin and scalp hu-

mours, with loss of hair, when all else fails.

Sold throughout thq world. British depot : F. KV.whrrv &
Sons, London. Pottki: U. and C. Coup., Solo Props., Boston,
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EVERY HUMOUR
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From Pimples lo Scrofula cured by

CUTICURA HEMKDIHS.
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Hollister & Oo.Are tobacconists.
Hollister & Oo.AreLocaledat"
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Corner Fort

Import Chewing Tobaccos direct from the

'lnport Snuff dlrec.t from the Factories.

Imoort Three B Pipes dliect from the Fac
tory In London. Q

.5HaveHavanalandManlla'.ClKarsinBoni'.

& Merchant Sts.

Materials I
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California Fertilizer Work

Orni'E: 327 Merchant St., cnn Krancisco, Cnl.
ACTnrtiHi: bouili Ban Kroiirisco unci Ilerhcley, Cnl.

J. E. MILLER, MANAOER.

MANUFACTUKEKS OF PUKE RONE FERTILIZERS
AND PURE RONE JIEAL

DEALERS IN

Fertilizer
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Have constantly on linud the following goodi adapted to tho Island timlr:

HIGH GIIADK CANE MANURE, SFEKTTLIZER,
NITRATE OF SODA. SULPHATE OF AMMONIA.

HIGH GRADE SULPHATE OF POTASH,
FISH GUANO, WOOL DUST, ETC

ST Special .Manures Manufactured to Order.
The mnniirtis iiinmifiictiired bv tho I'AurmiMA Fkiitilikii Wuuks nro mado u'ntlrel

from clenn boiip trvutcd niib acid. Dry Wood and l'lrili. I'otusli nnd Magnesia Haltu.
No adulteration of anv kind H noeil, and every ton I" sold under a guariiuti'cd an-

alysis. One ion or one thousand tons are almoit cxacllv alike, uml lor excollunt
condition nnd blch annlyi.ii have no superior in tho market.

The nuiierlnrily of 1'uru Hone over any other riioiiliutlc Material for fertilizer uho
is so well known that it needs no explanation. '

Tlielnn,eumlcoiifctautlv Iiiukiiihik demand forthu fertilizers lnnnufactured by the
Cauioiim I'ciiTiLizrn N'oiiks is tliu best poetiblu piuot of their superior quality.

A Stock of these Fertilizers will tc kept Conftaatlyonllanlaw! for sale on the usual terras, t

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Homilcm: AdENTk CALIFORNIA WORKB.

TANKS. There are many places In town where
the water will run but a few hours
each dav In the nlDes. Such nlices are

not bothered much, however, If provided with one of our

PATEIST WATER TANKS
w hlch we sell In ill sizes, from 500 o 10,000 uallons, for It Is an easy
matter to Ret the tank lull while Hie water Is running In pipes, then
you have all the water you want when water will not run. These
are nude of best quality, clear, seasoned redwood lumber, and every
tank Is fullv Kuarantetd, both In material and workmanship.
PERKINS WINDMILLS will also keep these tanks full. We sell
Tanks and NyindmlllSj.

IO. HALL & SON, JLd.

AWA

FRE
To ovory purchaser of a 30 cent box,

containing three cakes of EGO WHITE
SOAP, wo wll! glvo frco a bountiful

plcturo worth twlco tho price of the

soap.

WHITE
Nothing else llko It. Makes tho skin

whlto and as Bmooth as velvet. Equal

to any 3 cent soap on tho market
Single Cnko for 10 cents.

OF
Perfumed with dollcato odor from

French Flowers. Leaves a sweet ro

fined odor mado from tho sweetest ma

tcrlals obtainable. Tho grandest soap

for tho toilet and complexion.

Thoso using EGG WHITE SOAP will

not suffer from chapped faco or hruids.

SAMPLE Cnko given frco on appli

cation. Como early ns tho supply of

handsomo pictures Is limited.

WE AEE SOLE AGENTS.

.

TIMELY T0PSC5

June 24, 1898.

AntiCaIoric
Boiler Compound.

As this is about the season
when .grinding on the plan-

tations is about over and
managers are considering
putting their plant in condi-
tion for next season's grind-
ing and in order that we may
catch all the contemplated
moves we want to call the
attention of the plantation
managers to our

ANTI-CALORI- C

B0ILEK COMPOUND.

000
At a recent test made by

Engineer Kopke of the Pio
neer Mill, Lahaina, Maui, the
following results were dis
closed:

Asbestos - - - - H5F.
Scotch Compound - 108F.
ANTI-CALOHI- C - - 101F.

000
Is it necessary to say any-

thing more than that
ANTI-CALOR- IC

BOILER COMPOUND
is economical in every way?

Hill Iflll ll
Llmltod.

307 FORT ST.

mmmimMmwmmmTmmi,

I AutliorliS
HulKcrllieir
l'lil iipCapltl

2 Klro Vtniil ......
3 Lite unit Annuity

Keicnue Klre llrntich
Heveuue Lite tint) AnmiMv

llrniiclic 1,S

Tim Aeciiniulateil Faniln ot Hie Flio
iierniiiiitnia ins irte irnm llnblllly In i

ui uuii'r.

El). IIOKFSCIILAKGER x Ci
AgeiUn tor tlio Hnwnllnn lulmuU

INSURANCE. M
Theo. H.DaYies & Co.

(I.lmltid)

AGENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE ADD MARINE

INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Company,
01-- ' I.OiION. FOU K1IIK AND

I.IKE. ICstubllsued 1S3I1.

AlTlMULATKIl KUMIS. . . . IZpiTlfMX

British and Foreign Marine Ins. Co

OF MVKIU'OOI,, roil MARINE.
CtMTAt xi.oco.ocn.

RkIU'CIIIIN or ItATIh.
iMMFIUATl: I'AMUENT 01 CiAIMft.

THEO. II. DAVIES & CO., Lrti
AOKNTS.

J. S. WALKER.
General Agent Hid Hawaiian Islands;

Rom 1MB IIIf:
AIiI.IANOI--: INSURANCE !()

Alffi(?KAK ANW 0KNE"

WJ W, R ri?,VV K MAIJOKIIURQ INSUIU
ANOK CO.:

SUJ'AyiV?.,NSUUANt'E COMPANY OfUANADA:
BCOTTIBU UNION AND NATIONAL

UillUll,

Rm. I2,SprccltclsBlk. Honolulu,!!

hiurg-Breii- i Finrinssuieii

Tlie uiiiIer.iKiieiI IihvIiic been mihrl
iiReilts of tlio iibovu comrmiiv ure nfd
ir '. . rl,K" "Kiuuht lire on bto4
jjnuK iiiiniiinpi una on Mfrcliaiirf,
llierein cm tlie moat fiivornblu lerlinrticulura npiilv lit llm nlllcn nf.V . ..A I'll .......... ..

DUIWIl'.I' J".ll it CO.. "E

German Lloyd Marine Insur'cl
OF 11KRMN.

Fortuna General Insuran
OF BERLIN.

TllO nlinve. lllhtlrnnr,. r',mi...i
Cit.ilillflird ii uenvrui iifpiipt. I...r. 1

niiilersliined. uencrul uifkiiix. nrl
Ued to take rhksiiHiiliist HioduriKeJ

i "iu inuai reasoimuio rates"tlie most fiivornblo forms.
I'. A. BUHAKFKR ,t Co,, den..

General Insurance Co. for Sea, EJ

Land Transport, of Dry

HnviliK estalill'heil nn ngtg
uiu jinn inu iiitwiiiiiin isima

Planed Rincral iicciitsnroiuilll
risks HKniiist lliu ilniipurii of 1
iMiisIieii'iiiiubliTiiieaHiiJoii id
iilile leruik. F A, 81 llafl,'ei t" (or llm 't

OF HAMBi

Capital ot tlie Com pan - i
berve. relclitiiiurks

Cniiltiil their rdnsurancol
luiules ....

Total rclclisinarks -

North German W
OF HAr

Capital of tlio Coinpil
tervo. relelisiiiiirts I

Capital their leinstirJ
painej -

Totul relchsmnrks

TlioniiderslKned, Rcnoral agcl
iiuuyu iwo ooinpaiuea, lor uiei
iMiinim, iwopreparuii 10 tnsujjrun lure, .iierenanaise ami
clilnery, etc.; also KliRar niW

nun ve!ei8 m mu imruori
uainaj;oiiy lire, oil tlietiuostl

II. IIACKFELD &

Read the Haa
(Scml-WeeNy)- ..
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Fs over
conl was

The sensa- -

!duced tho most
'tho liveliest spocnla- -

Wm memory of tho oldest
Tho two other harness

Interesting anil the rnn- -
Eits wore nrettv and honest.

Rvns a fnlr nttnndnnre. The
Pr was norfppf. villi thn trunk

RTuIto tin to tho mark. It needed
Ro scraping and rolling.

FREE-FOR-AL-

The starters wero AV. Wolters'
Loupe, AV. II. Cunningham's AVcla ka
llao, h. L. McCandlcss' Irish Lasslo
and W. 11. Cornwcll's W. Wood.

There were six heats heforo a set-

tlement and Irish Lasslo calno out the
winner. The Httlo bay maro surprised
everybody and by her victory at least
two camps of "tho fancy" were hit
hard.

The first heat was a lcad boat be-

tween Irish Lassie and Wola ka Hao.
The second heat was taken by Wola

ka Hao.
The third heat was tnken by Irish

Lassie In 2:10, lowering V. Wood's
track record of 2:17.

The fourth boat was a dead boat be-

tween Wola ka lino and Irish Lasslo.
Tho fifth heat wns taken by Irish

Lassie.
The sixth heat, with wlilon wont

tho race, was taken by Irish Lassie.
W Wood, with a record from tho

Stales of 2:07. did not do well and
walled to come out for tho last beat.

Loupe was distanced In tho first
tat.
jWeln ka Hao did not come up to

expectations of his backers and
Buds. He was a favorite against

field at the post and to tho very
fi had tho confidence- and support of

Kme of tho hotting fratornlty. (Mr.

Cunningham said last evening that
"the horso had caught cald at tho
track. W. Wood has been ailing for
some days with a cold and could not
bo trained. Loupe has not been him-
self Blnco ho has been In tho country.

The triumph of Irish Lassie is ve'ry
gratifying to her owner, Reprosonta-tiv- o

McCandlcss, nnd her remarkablo
Improvement and perfect condition .nro
due almost entirely to the Intelligent
attention of "Jack" Gibson, tho handl
er and driver.
.This raco began at 3 o'clock and
Ls not finished till after 0. This

wis that there will bo no more of
.in five beats. IJy tho way, tho
Uio fought so bard against two

heai3. had his horso beaten.
Cunningham Has a magnill- -

ijnJ In Wola Ka Hao and drove
just as well as tho best

kofKssional8 who navo handled
LiS here Hero is tho sum- -

. turf event of tho year:
Kl at Honolulu, II. L, July

Fack fair and weather favor- -
fries Uy W. Wolters, Loupe,
ng. aged, by John Sovonoaks.

I. Cunningham, sorrel gelding,
FaiHao (Our Boy) aged, by A'er- -

lyj By L. L. McCnmlless, Irish
ha'y mare, aged, by St. Patrick.

Cornwoii, w. woou, nay
ed, by Steinway.

. .Distanced.
S,o on i j un - -

j till 3 1 dli l l
3 2 3 ds

i7, 2:17, 2 10, 2:17. 2:20',,

was arranged between W.
JVela ka Hao for a purse of

place at tho track on bat- -

J. J. Sullivan suggested
kbo mndo a sweepstakes

k Lassie bo ndmlttcd.
ks ho will agree to this

people aro willing.
I

HARNESS RACE.

Inlshed first In the
Tho claim that

liret II, Hollingor's
was allowed

kgsby, II.
fas taken by violin
Jora O second and
lOulnn had reslgn- -

taken by Mar- -

Flora 0 failed to
heat.
jif courso was on- -

i tiro was taken
of tho Margaret

to bo in
jppcarcd to be

tas RACING.

took tho first

took tho next
race, driven by Gib-2,2-

Gcrster was
Bo work after the first

LnVNNNO.
nlng "aces there were
Isbcs or work nlong
fc--e iorisk enough to

Jl had a big nd- -

He was not

Hmmntvmir

TVTn Ik riit-- i

Nnl "U im Xnf in1
'. ro was in trouble n

W. I .1 .!. ....... ....!Ml J hb mu wm mill
"ay Noi wa.i driven homo

Frcc-for-al- l- They went
u a bunch. Then Venus

hetic'a Last wont out. Roy- -
y this time found tho corn- -

Vast Venus camo homo first
elng touched with tho whip.

ctlc'a Last wns slowed down
ist hundred yards. Time, 1:40.
Dash for Hawaiian Ilred This

between Antidoto and Amarlno.
wore tho only starters. They

unwed In the back stretch nnd ovon
the last quarter, when Amarlno

tnt ahead ridden easily and Antl- -
ote was u'nablo to do anything under

the whip. Time, IMC
Thrcc-nuarte- of a Mllo Dash-Ve- nus

and Fashion faced the fine.
Venus, a'daughtor of Verona, pulled
away from Fashion ton lengths In the
last eighth. Time, 1:10.

Mllo and a Quarter Dash, Frce-fo- r

all' This was perhaps tho best run
nlng raro of the day. Tho field of four
was sent off on n line. Amarlno cut
out tho work, with Sympathetic Last
next, the other two not far back and
all moving freely, being saved for tho
battle down the homo stretch. When
tho rail camo for tho final sprint,
Sympathetic Last answered tho best
and won in ft thoroughbred fashion,
with Amarlno next, Antidoto next nnd
Gartallno at the end. Amarlno was
tho favorite. Tho time was 2:15

:notes.
W. Wood Is a beautiful animal and

Is driven most skillfully by Durfec.
It Is confidently asserted that 2:1C

will bo the track mark for a long time.
Wola ka Hao does not wear boots

or nobbles, or anything of the sort.
His only "clothing" Is a leather hood
that enables blm to see only straight
ahead.

Col. Cornwoll and friends wero just
a bit miffed over tho dofeat of Garta-
llno in the half dash. They attributed
this to tho bad start she was given.
However, tho colonel goes In for tho
sport and neither protests nor "kicks."

Iloth Sympathetic Last and Am-

arlno wero slated to win the mllo and
a fiuarter, but of courso one of them
had to bo beaten. Tho crack jockey
was up on Amarlno, but It was no use.
Tho old campaigner has not been In
tho stable long enough this year for
such an extended and speedy Journey.

The judges wore Theo. 'Hoffman,
Capt. Cltiney and C. II. "Wilson. Tho
starter was W. T. Monsarrat, with L.
M. Whitehouse as assistant and tho
t!mokecper8 woro J. L. Torbert, W.
F. Lovo and Louis Marks. Thos. P.
Cummins was clerk of tho course and
Thos. Wright was heaij man In tho
saddling paddock.

Irish Lassie Is truly a "pbonom."
'Mr. McCandloss bought her in 180fi

with eleven other horses from Harry
Agnow, In California. List year she
was sent out to tho track hero, It be-

ing suspected that she was threatened
with speed. Sho was returned to tho
owner by a trainer who Is still In tho
country with tho verdict that there
was nothing of the' raco borso in her.
This year she has started four times
and has won four races in from 2:25
to 2:1C.

A POSSIBLE LEADS

Sharpshooters Found the
Bull's-ey- e in June.

Some Surprisingly Good AveraBos.
First nncl Second Tens-O- no

3 In Twenty Scoroc

Company average 15.3
Average First 10 17.0
Averago Second 10 11.0

The above Is" the summary of what
was dono by tho men of Capt. F. S.
Dodge's First Company of Sharpshoot
ers during the month of Juno.

Following is tho score of Class A,
which Includes men with records of 15

or better. It will be noticed that O.
13. Wall heads the list with a "pos-
sible."
O. K. Wall. .5 B 5 5 r.o

W. K. Wall .5 5 5 5 5 519
A. C. Wall .5 5 1 5 IS

Cassldy . , . .4 t 4 517
Dodgo ... . A 5 5 5 4 517
Uorrey .... .1 1 r. 5 5 417
Giles .G 5 1 5 4 510
Forbes .. .. .15 1 5 4 5 IB

Gere . I 1 5 5 4 fl 15

Hawoy .. . .5 C 4'r. 4 4 415
Gibson .. . .1 n 5 5 4 4 5 415
Walcott .... .5 5 5 I 5 4 4 4 4- -13

This is what tho Class n mon,
have been doing:

King 5 5 4 4 4 4 14 5 544
Harkcr 4 454 4 5445 511
Farnswortli ...4 I 5 5 4 5 4 5 414
Wood, A. 11. ..45544445 4 5 It
Wood, 11 4 5 4 5 4 4 4 5 5 441
Schmidt 4 4 5 5 5 4 4 5 4 441
Kmerson, Dr. ,5454 4445 413
McLean (44455544 413
KwlliR 5 5 4 4 4 4 4 4 5 413
Atherton .. ..455145454 313

There Is b.ut ouo "3" in twenty
scores.

This shooting ls 200 yards, off hand,
no sighting shots. Tho company Is
still open to homo or foreign mntchos
with ten to twenty men. It has not
yet sufforod defeat.

Monterey Sails".
Tho U. S. Monitor Monterey and the

V. 8. Collier Brutus n a now on tho
way from Honolulu for M .r'h. Tho
Montorny was ready i r sea ndry
evening Inst. ,She was detr'nod on tic

tcuulrltiR if- -

AboupT mi ' nin.t Hie

L ,1'ti-- j m d.' a r I . p frum Uin ji- -

rhor. . in i the n.' i )l of the harbor
"iiniiil fi fyom a ,on

iprcd ipln of .Is or eight miles the
collier reported that nbe was nblo for
His trip. The Monterey signalled final
sailing direction nnd the pair bore
away.

KBASONS WHY CHAMBKItLAlN'S
COLIC, CHOIjHRA AND DIAH-iRHOK- A

W3MEDY IS THB BKST.

1. Hccaufe If affords almost Instant
relief In enso of pain In the Htomich,
collo and cholera morbus.

2. Hecauso It Is the only remedy
that 7iover falls In the most Kev.'ro
cases of dysentery and diarrhoea.

3. Hecauso It Is tho only remedy that
will cure chronic diarrhoea.

I. Hecauso It Is tho only remedy .hat
will prevent billons colic.

5. Hecauso It Is tho only remedy that
will cure epidemical dysentery.

0. Hecauso it 1s tho only remrly
that can always be depended upon !n
eases of cholera Infantum.

7. Hecauso It Is tho most prompt
nnd most reliable medicine In use loir
bowel complaints.

8. Because It produces no bad re-

sults.
0. Because It is pleasant ami tafe to

take.
10. Hecaupe It has saved the ll03

of more people than any other medi-
cine In the world.

For sale by all druggists nnd I;al-er- s.

Benson, Smith t Co., ageirs for
H.I.

VVIIAOF m WAVE.

ALONG THE WATER FRONT,
JULY 4. Eighteen sailing vessols are
In port. Fourteen fly tho American flag,
two tho Hawaiian, and tho German
nnd British claim ono each. Tho bark
C. D. Bryant ls In tho stream awaiting
a berth for discharging general cargo
from SarTFranclscor the ship John C.

Potter Is awaiting a coal wharf; the
barks Amy Turner and Mohican and
schooner Bering Sea are at Irmgard
wharf; tho 'barkcntlno Klikltat Is at
Fishmarket whnrf; tho ship Aryan Is
nt Emmes wharf; the ship Otterspool
Is at Brewers; tho barkentlne S. N.
Castlo nnd It. P. Rlthet nro at Oceanic
wharf; tho schooner Emma Claudlna
is at Alien street; tho bark Diamond
Head and ship E. B. Sutton aro dis-
charging coal at now Fort street
wharf; tho ship Mario Hackfeld ls at
Wllder's, and the schooner Aloha and
barkontines Planter and Mary Winklo-ma- n

aro at tho railway, wharf. During
today the bark R. P. Rlthet will movo
over to Irmgard wharf to complete
discharging. The lumber cargo of tho
Mary Winkleman Is consigned to order
but will probably go to the Oahn
Building and Lumber Company. Pa-

cific Mall wharf and Oceanic dock have
been vacated and will bo ikept so itntll
tho transports aro In and away. Tho
liners Warrlmoo, Gaelic nnd Mlowent
will nrrivo between Wednesday and
Saturday next and It is hoped there
will bo some wharf room for them.

NOTES.

Tho tug Rover, of IIllo, Is being
thoroughly overhauled in Reed's Bay.

Tho Levi Y. Burgess Is discharging
1.2.-i-

0 tons of general merchandise at
IIllo.

Tho Annie Johnson's cargo from
IIllo to San Francisco last week was
valued nt $132,130.

The bark Santiago, now in San
Francisco, will return to HIIo In J. D.
Spreckcls Bros. line.

Tho barkentlne Irmgard Joads mer
chandise in Ran Francisco for Hono
lulu by Williams, Dimond & Co.

Tho schooner Aloha ds nt Brewor's
whnrf with a cargo of general mer
chandise, having arrived in port Sat-
urday evening.

There was a big display of bunting
yesterday on all tho American ships
In port. Tho big Hag was Hying from
the railway wharf all day.

The American schooner Endeavor,
4S5 tons (now on tho way to Port
Gamble) will load lumber thonco to
Honolulu by Pope & Talbot.

Tho bark Albert Meyer returns from
San Francisco to Knhulul with goneril
merchandise for tho Hawallnn Com- -

cerclal and Sugar Company.
Tho bark .Maunn Ala and brigs AV. G.

Irwin aid J. D. Spreekels, In J. D.
Spreckels Bros, line, nre loading gen-

eral cargo In San Francisco for this
port.

Tho American bark Sea King, 1,301
tons, and American bark Topgallant,
1,100 tons, have been chartered by
John Rosenfold's Sons for coal from
Nnnalmo to Honolulu.

Tho bark R. P. Rlthet is discharging
at tho Oceanic wharf. Captain Thomp-
son reports a continual succession of
calms and light winds from San Fran-
cisco which poit ho left Juno 10th. ar-

riving hero last Saturday.
Tho schooner Albert Meyer, bark-

entlne Irmgard, bark Mauna Ala and
brigs J. D. Spreckels, AW G. Irwin, re-

turn to Honolulu from San Francisco
with goneral merchandise. The uwrk
Santiago takes freight In the MiMson
line to IIllo.

There was a big lot of passengers
on tho steamer Klnnu, which sailed
for IIllo and way ports yesterdny
morning. ComniodoTO Becklcy re
ported a somewhat smaller lot of
freight than usual, owing "to its being
tho last of the quarter."

F. G. Eyton-AValk- er will accompany
tho Laysnn Island expodltton on tho
stoamor- - AYalalealo. He will go as sur-
veyor for tho party and will also pho-

tograph things of lnterost on the voy-
age. The Wnlaleale will probably
leave next Saturday nnd her length of
stay Is ostlmntod at from six weeks to
two months. ,,

The barks Andrew AVolch and Mar-

tha Davis, nud"bark;utluo Archer,
were loading for this port In tho
Planters' Line In San Francisco nt tho

J.fY ti ifiqHlSMI-WEEKLY- . I'lWWI1 .qiuissvji - "t

V r ,ir. of 'ha ..vt rsu ' The Anhor
W.13 tl - .Hint .! '"u iluvuik;.

iTnuibit, in the JI i line, T. II.
Davie & CO., a.S :' was alto on tho
berth for Monotti!"

The schooner l t''. a !'"' one rmain-In- g

stick the m i mast, the forward
one having been tn out during tho
first expedition to" !ur rescue by the
tug Eleu fuinounf to the water-

front visitor ncar!he Lellanl Jloat
houc thnt she Is 111 lhare TIlero
Is not much else above water. Seven
hundred dollars I svliat Chief Officer
Dick Sampson, of the Eleu, says it will
cost to put the-- Labrador In good con-

dition to bring at auction say 52.500
or more.

The steamer Kauai, which arrived
from the Garden Isle yesterday morn-4n- g,

reports tho following sugar await-
ing shipment nt the mills there:

10,300; Kehaha, 3.S00; Gay &
Robinson, 1,003 and A'. Knudsen, 1,200.
Totnl, 17,203 hags. .Makawell planta-
tion has finished grinding for this sea-

son and shows n total output of 11.800
tonB of sugar. All the freight taken
by the Kauai from this. port was safe-
ly landed. The weather is fair with
southeast wind on the Island and In
tho channel northeast by east.

AVhen the Amy Turner w;as brought
In yesterday some hill dweller who
probably took It for granted she was
from San Francisco called up the
pilot's office asking If she brought any
news, Tho answer was quick nnd to
the point. "News? She's out ono hun
dred and sixty days from .New lorn
and don't ovon know there's a war on."
Captain AVarland reported light weath-
er all tho way from New York and the
latest news ho had was that the Maine
had sailed for Havana. The Amy
Turner is off Brewer's wharf, where
sho will commence discharging tomor-
row.

BORN.

HAIR June 29th, to Mr. and Mrs.
.1. J. Hair, at Hamakuapoko, Maul, a
daughter.

KEKL'MANU In Honolulu, July 4,

1S9S, to the wife of S. L. Kekumanu,
a daughter. ,

MARRIED.

NEEDHAM ROWLAND In this
city, Juno 30, 1S3S, at the residence of
the bride's parents, by the Rev. H. II.
Parker, Mr. AY. AW Needham to Miss
Helen K. Rowland, oath of this city.

ANDREWS 10KIA In this city,
Juno 30, 1S98, at the residence of Mr.
Joseph Rosa on Punchbowl street, by
tho Rev. 11. II. Parker, Captain Robert
Andrews to Miss Eliza Iokla.

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD.

By the Government Survey. Published
Every Monday.
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TIDES, SUN AND MOON.
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The tides und moon plinses oro Blven In
standard time. The time of aim and
oiuon ilaini; und Bettlnt; belnc given for
ill ports In tliu group ure in Local time,
to which tho respective- corrections to
Standard time applicable to each differ-
ent port should ie made.

The Standard tlmo whistle sounds at
I2h. Dm, Ua. (mldnlcht), Greenwich time,
which la in. 3um. p. m. of Hawaiian Burn-Jar- d

time.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

A'ESSELS IN PORT.

NAVAL.
U. S. S. Mohican, Hopk, cruise, Juno

2S.
U. S. (Monitor Monadnock, AVhltlng,

San Francisco, July 3.
U. S. Collier Nero, lknap, San Fran-

cisco, July 3.

SIEUCHANTMEN.
(This list docs not include coasters.)

Am. Missionary stmr. Morning Star,
Dray, April 1G.

Ger. ship Mario Hackfeld, Kruso, Bre-
men, May 30.

Am. bktn. Klikltat, Cutler, Port Town-sen- d,

Juuo 20.
Ilr. sp. Otterspool, Reld, Liverpool,

Juno 22.
Am bk Mohican, Saunders, San Fran-

cisco, Juno 2o.
Am sh E. 11. Sutton, Carver, A'lctorla,

n. C, June 20. i
Am. schr. Emma Claudlna, Nolson,

Eureka, Juno 20.
Am. schr. Queen, Edwardson, Port

TowiiBcn.d, Juno 2G.
Am. bktne. S. N. Castle, Hubbard,

San Francisco, Juno 26.
Am bk Diamond Head, AVard, Nannl- -

mo, Juno 27.
Am. bktn. Planter, Dow, Layson Isl-

and, Juno 27.
Am. schr. llerlng Sea, Leas', Seattle,

AVash., Juno 2S.
Am. sp. Aryan. Dickinson, San Fran-

cisco, Juno 23.
Am. bk, John C, Potter, Meyer, Js'ew- -

castle, N. S. AV June 30,
Haw. bk. I P. Rlthet, Thompson, San

Francisco, July .

Am, schr. Aloha, Daber1, San Francisco,
July 2,

Am. bk. Amy Tjcr, AVarland, New
A ork, July i

i Am. bk. jdHLaut, Collcy, San
i Frsnel,
, Am. bytrifc!enian, Tacoma.
i July 4.

f& ,t ;S
V
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MOA'EMENtS OF STBAMEItS,

Steamers due and to sail today and
for the next six days are as follows:

' ARRIA'fi.
Steamer From Duo
W. O. Hall Kona and Kau .... July C

Peru 'San Franclsoo July 5

Warrlmoo Sydney July C

Klnau Hllo July 8

Gaelic A'okohama July 8

Mlowera Victoria July 8
MokolII-Kaunnka- knl July D

Mlkahala Nawlllwlll July 10
Clnudine Kahului July 10

DEPART.
'Steamers. For Sails

MokollI Kaunakakal July 5
Claudlne Kahulnl July 5

Mlkahala Nawlllwlll July C

Peru A'okohama July C

Warrlmoo Victoria July 0

W. O. Hall Kona and Kali July 8

Gaelic San Francisco , July 8

Mlowera Sydney July 8

Upolu Kohala and Kona .... July 8

ARRIA'ED AT HONOLULU.

Friday, July 1.

Tug Eleu, Hllbus, IS hra from Ma- -
kena.

Schr. Lady, Martin, 10 hrs. from
Koolau.

Schr. Kaulkeaoull, 14 hrs. from Ka-

unakakal.
Stmr. Kaena, Parker, from Koolau

ports.
Saturday, July 2.

Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Scarle, C hrs
from AValmanalo.

Stmr. Mlkahala, Hnglund, 15 hrs.
from Nawlllwlll.

Stmr Maul, Freeman, IS hrs. from
Hamakua.

Stmr. Mokolli, Hennett, 12 hrs. from
Kaunukakal.

Am. schr. Aloha, Dabel, 15 days from
San Francisco, 1,000 tons mdse. for H.
Hnckfold & Co.

Haw. bk. R. P. Rlthet, Thompson,
1G days from San Francisco; 2,100 tons
mdse. C. Drewer & Co.

Sunday, July 3.

U. S. Collier Nero, Belknap, 11 days
from San Francisco.

U. S. Monitor Monadnock, AVhltlng,
11 days from San Francisco.

Am. bk. Amy Turner, AVarland, 1G0
days from iNew A'ork; J,000 tons mdse.
for C. Brewer & Co.

Stmr. Claudlne, Cameron, 14 hrs,
from Kahului. .

Sehr. Lady, Martin, 10 hrs. from
Koolau.

Stmr. Kauai, Bruhn, 13 hrs. from
Makawell.

Schr. Ka (Moi, Sam, IS hrs. from Ko-

hala.
Stmr. James 'Makee, Tullett, 13 hrs.

from Kapaa.
Stmr. Iwa, Townsend, G hrs.- from

AValalua.
Monday, July 4.

Am. bk. C. D. Bryant, Coltey, 11

days from San Francisco; 1,050 tons
general merchandise to II. Hackfeld
& Co.

Am. bktne. Mary AVinkleman, r,

23 days from Tacoma; 571M
feet lumber, 2M bdls. shingles to order.

Schr. AValalua, 12 hrs. from Koolau.

SAILED FROM HONOLULU.
Friday, July 1.

Stmr. Klnau, Clark, IIllo.
' Stmr. Ke An Hon, Thompson, a.

,
Stmr Upolu, Nelson, Kawalhae and

Kona.
U. S. Monitor (Monterey, Leutze, illa-nll- a.

U. S. Collier Brutus, Coltmann, Ma-

nila.
Schr. Larlnn, Maui ports.
Schr. Ada, Molokal.

Saturday, July 2.

Am. bktn. Eureka, Poulsen, Tacoma.
Am. bk. A'eritas, Christiansen, s.

Sloop Spray, Pearl Harbor.
Launch Union, Larsen, Ford's Island.

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

From Maul, per stmr Claudlne, July
3 Miss N. K. Smith. JIlss E. M. Smith,
Miss Graydon, A. T. Hngenkamp, 31.
Brasch, Geo. Forsyth and wife, A.
Guilds, S. Kelllnoi, Bro. Rush, Bro.
Raymond, Bro. Frank, C. AVeatherboe,
J. J. Drummond, Dr. T. D. Arood, A.
B. AVood, J. S. McCandless, P. Bosser,
C. AV. Baldwin, H. N. Baker, C. Bossco,
F. Schmidt, T. B. Lyons, J. AV. Kalua,
E. Sllva, John Kaluna, E. Cockett, AV.

L. Holokahlkl, Miss L. Lanl, Mrs. Sou--
za, Rev. Klhara and 39 deck.

From Koloa, per stmr. Kauai, July
3 J. P. Cooke, J. Scott, J. Ogiloy, M.
Bosse, Hiss J. Smith, Miss Knudsen,
Miss Sunter, Ah Hop, Sing Ah Loy and
14 deok.
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Rlthet, July 2 Edgar' E. Green and
F. A. Severln.

From Molokal and Lanal, per- stmr.
MokollI, July 2 Laumanu, M. Kane,
Mrs. Peter Paschal, Mrs. Sam Pedro
and 0 on deck.

From Kauai ports, per stmr. Mlka-
hala, July 3 Hon. G. N. AVllcox, Mr.
and Mrs. H. Isenberg, Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Scott, F. AV. Glado, JIlss Makea.
Miss AVlnulo R. iMiieller, Mr, and Mrs.
J. B. Alexander, illss AVard, Mr. and
Mrs. O. M. Cooko, 'Misses McCorrlston,
'Dr. French, C. Christian, Miss B. Gray,
iMrs. Oxley, Dr. Nakazawa, R. E. May-nar- d,

Mrs. J. H. Coney and children
and 32 on deck.

From San Francisco, per bark C. D.
Bryant, July 4 H. I. McGtll and wife,
F. L. Bnrtoll, AV. T. Simpson.

Departed.

Per stmr. Klnau, for Maul nnd Ha-

waii, July 1: Volcano Hans La
Roche, Paul Freutzel, Miss Clara Low-rl- e,

AV. A. Robertson, J. H. Claiborne,
Jr., Miss P. Jones, iMlss Flora Perry,
Miss Decoto; for Maalaoa, Ah A'oung,
Judge J. AV. Kalua, Mrs. AA'olfendon;
for Hllo. Miss Ellen Perce, Miss Maby,
Rov. and Mrs. R. K. Baptlste, Miss
Tanner, Jtov. Desha and four children,
Miss Urockle, Miss T. Ilonry. F. M.
AVakefleld, AV. II. Beors, Miss Carson,
Miss Lieutenant Elliott, Alex. Buchan-
an, Yeo Kill, airs. Nawahl, L. Tiffan
G. S. Tiffany, J. F, Fogarty, Harry Ry-cro- ft,

Mr. Callahan, Miss Lillian
Barn os, .Mrs, Lucas nnd three children,
Mrs. Andrews, R. Lyman, C. Jjyman;

I for Kawalhae, Miss Wahlneaukal. E.
I Parker, Charles and E. AVlillams, M!s3

H. AVlillams,
for Laha..nn, As

William Sftrlel
Cregh'in Mtsal
Lishman, Geo,
Liahman, Mrs. 11

Mor; fjr ?lahiikol
Smithies, Master
Bond, Mrs, H. L.
children, H. L. Hi
hoebpe, O McLcnnu
kal,' Miss Pouldlng, f.l
Horton and two childrS
lace, Mrs. K Morton anir

DOMESTIC POI8

KAHULUI Arrived JuiS
Muriel, from Nanalmo; June
Jennie AVand, from San FranTl
July 3,- - schr. Ottlllo Fjord, 23
from Eureka. Sailed July 3, sell
Jennlo AVand, for San Francisco.

FOREIGN PORTS.
San Francisco Arrived, June 22, bk.

Mauna Ala 22 days .from Honolulu;
bk. Santiago 18 days from Hllo; brig
AV. O. Irwin 17 days from Honolulu;
schr. Carrier Dove 23 days from Hono-
lulu; schr. King Cyrti3 23 day3 from
Honolulu; schr. Metha Nelson 28 days
from Kahului; schr. Olga 21 days from
Kahului; schr. Albert Meyer IS days
from Kahului; schr. Esther Uuhm 27
days from Honolulu. Sailed, June 22,
bk. C. D. Bryant for Honolulu.

A'ANCOUVER Arrived, June IS,
stmr. Mlowera from Honolulu.

PORT TOWNSEND Arrived, Juno
19, bktne. Amelia from Honolulu.

EUREKA Arrived, Juno 20, schr.
Bertlo Minor, from Honolulu.

GRAA"S HARBOR Sailed, June 20,
schr. Maria E. Smith, for Honolulu.

SYDNEA' Sailed, June IS, stmr.
AVarrlmoo, for Honolulu.

PORT LUDLOW Sailed, June 19,
sehr. Nokomls, for Honolulu.

NEWCASTLE, N. S. AV. Sailed,
Juno 20, schr. E. K. AA'ood, for Hono-
lulu; Juno 13, bktne Chas. F. Crocker,
for Honolulu.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF
SALE.

In accordance with the provisions of
that certain mortgage made by G. S.
'Houghtalllng to J. A. 'Magoon, dated
Jiilv fll-- t. 1800 In 'be Roi-
ster Office, Oahn, In Liber 103, pages
210, 211 and 212, notice is hereby given
that said Mortgagee intends. to fore-
close the same for condition broken,

the nonpayment of tho first
installment of principal when duo and
tliu of the interest
uIifu din'.

Notice ls likewise given that after
the expiration of three weeks from this
date, the property covered by said
mortgage will bo advertised for sale
and will be sold at public auction at
the Auction Rooms of J. F. Morgan,
(Honolulu, on Tuesday, August 2nd,
189S, at 12 o'clock moon of that day.

Dated, Honolulu, July 5, 1S9S.

J. ALFRED .MAGOON,
Mortgagee.

Tho property to be sold Is as fol-

lows:
1. That certain land situate at AVai-kan- e,

Koolaupoko, Oahn, being a por-
tion of Royal Patent 15S, Land Com-

mission Award 5,919, containing an
area of 2.19 acres;

2. That certain land situate on Fort
Street at Koleaka, 'Honolulu, being tho
mauka portion of the land described in
Royal Patent 1.G34;

3. That certain land situate on King
Street, at Pawaa, Honolulu, being tho
same described in Royal Patent 7.1S5,
Land Commission Award 3,134, con-
taining an area of 2 roods and 9

perches. All the above described prem-
ises having been conveyed to said G.
S. Houghtalllng by deed of Eliza
Meek, dated June 27th, 1S9G, recorded
in tho Register Office, Oahu, In Liber
1G1, pp. 4 and 5. 19S2-R- T

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN
TION TO FORECLOSE' AND OF
SALE.

In accordance with tho provisions of
that certa n mortgage made 'by D. tlZe- -
kaullke alias D. Kamakauahoa Wl Pi- -
lllua, his wife, to S. iM. Damon, Tarry-
ing on business under the style of
Bishop & Company, dated Juno 17th,
1S95, recorded in .tho Register Olllce,
Oahu, in Liber 153, pages 317, 320 and
321, notice is hereby given that said
Mortgagee Intends to foreclose the
same for condition broken, to-w- tho

nt of both principal and In
terest when due.

Notice is likewise given that after
the expiration of three weeks from
this date, the property covered by said
mortgage "will bo advertised for sale
and will bo. sold at public auction at
the Auction Rooms of J. F. Morgan,
Honolulu, on Tuesday, August 2nd,
1S9S, at 12 o'clock .noon of that day.

S. M. DAMON,
Mortgagee.

Dated, Honolulu, July D, 1S9S.
For further particulars apply to

J. ALFRED MAGOON,
Attorney for Bishop & Co.

Tho property to bo sold Is as fol-

lows:
1. All those pieces or parcels of

land sltuato at Moanalua, Oahu, des-

cribed in R. P. 3.G05, L. C. A. a,059, to
Kpkaha as Apanas 1, 2. 3 and 4, tho
same having been conveyed to said D.
Kokaullko by deed of Mokualkal dated
February 10th, 1S79 and recorded In
tho Register Olllce, Oahu, in Llber DS,

pages 120-- V

2. All that piece of lnd sltuato at
Moanalua nforesald eontaVningn'area
of 3 acre, nnd being thonio prom-
ises conveyed to said D, Kamakauahoa
by deed of S. I. Damon and wife,
dated .April Cth. 1891, deserved as fol-

lows; '

E lioontuka nna ma ko klhl Akau
Kom. o ka Apana Elua o Kolcaha, la

Stla Nul Helu 3,505. avo holo
Akau 45 Hik. SG.B kap holAiKom.
22 30' Hlkina 25S kap. ma ko Kekaha
Apana Ekahl. alalia Ak. 40" Ko
kap alalia Ak. 10" Kom. 132 kapS
ka palena o ka Pa Halo Kula, A
Hik. 3 kap. Ak. 45 Kom. 79 leap.
I kahl I hoontnka at.

3. AH the undivided interoa or
share of the said D, Knmakauah i

a certain piece of land sltuato n
leo, Honolulu, Oahu, 191,
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